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-True Nobility
Who does bis task from day to day
And meets whatever cornes bis way,
Believing God lias willed it so,
Rias found real greatness here below.

For great and low there's but one test
'Tis that ecd man shall do his best.
Who works with ail the strengtli hc can
Shall neyer die in.debt to man.

6 ~-E dgar A. Guest

The Forward Moveient
The Forward Moveinent means that the

church is setting itself to put more of the War
spirit into cvery part of its lufe and work.
Unselfislhness, self-sacrifice, bènthusiasm, cour-
age to face any obstacle or peril,--how ma--
nificently these qunlities have becn shown on
thc battlefields and in the trenches of France
and Flauders!1 Oaly lot the church be set on
fire with the spirit that won the grcat War,
and its victory is certain. 0

It eau neyer be forgotten that thc War
spirit was seen at its finest in the boys who
braved ail the deviltry of the brutal Gernian
foe,--anà, not less, in the girls, their sisters,
who knitted and sewed and saved and wirote
bright letters and sent parcels and helped in
a hundred other ways. It 13 up to, the boys
in the church just becoming mon, to the girls
growing quily into womýen, to carry the
sanie spirit hito, work for Christ in Canada
and throiighout the world.

The riorward Moverncnt must begin in the
inclividual life. Nomore wonderful thing
could happen than that the great host of oIder
boys and girls iu our dhurci siould give tieni-
selves, with their splendid endowment of
youthful'vigor -and hope, to the service of

Christ aud his church. Millions of mouey
could not compare with suci a gift as tiat.

0 f course this gift mnust bc made in prac-
tical ways. Boys and girls live in homes.
They have daily work to do in sciool or in
place of business. They belong to classes i
the Suuday Sehool of their churci. The
Forward Movement for theni, therefore,
means, thut they will be loyal and true in al
famuly ielationthips, that they will bie abso-
lutely faithful in every day duties, that they
ýyilI put ticir best into the studios and activi-
tics of their ciass week day and Lord's Day,
that they will live as under the oye of the
great master.

Many a boy is sorry tiat ho could not take
part with lis older brothers in the actual
fighting of the %ar. There are girls who are
tempted to tiink with euvy of their older
sister's opportunities. The message of the
Forward Movement to the boys and girls in
ticir teens is, that the door is.wide open for
thern to, live and work in the saine spirit that
gave thrdir brothers undying fame. And the
WVar lias taugit us tint it is tie spirit that
counts.

Repfacing Man Power
By Rey. J. B. Fraser, M.LD.

When it is reme'nbered that not lecm than
60,000 lives have beon lost to, Canada alone,
and the effective working power of twice as
many more seriouslyr impaired, the neccssity
of tic utmost tiat can be done to replace
thein will be realized. This cannot be done
witlî6ut giving serious tiought to the situa-
tion. The problern of replacing the lost man
power can be solved ou]y by boys who are tie
mon of to-morrow.

The normal boy wauts to do things, wants
to count for something, tobe "luit." Nothing

Vol. XXV.
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appeals to himn like an opportunity. His
ideiil ie one who can excel la whatever line of
work lie is ia He wante to be as strong and
as skilful as others. He wants , know as
mucli. He le not content to be at the foot of
the list, if he can be at the head.

There neyer was a tume when boys and men
who caa do thinge, were so mucli in demand.
The world's shortage of men can be judged
by Canada's shortage. The unparalleled op-
portunlties of thc preseat, and prospects for
years ahead, appeal to the boys9 of the present
to, make the most of them, not only in their
own interest, but for the world's- sake, ia the
interests of humanity. The millions of lives
prematurely ended by the War are not lost.
They are the price paid for the peace and
liberty which are our heritage. The least
the herole boys of to-day can do, je their ut-
most to grow up into mea worthy to take up
and complets the tasks of those who were
called away to stand for our defence and
accompllsh oui deliverance fromn oui enemies.

But, if they are to succeed ia thie, there are
things they must kaow and remember. Boys
do not grow into men ini a year or two, as a
colt grows into a horse at its best la five or
six yeurs. Boys have to be more patient.
The best; of thcmn w-il not come to, their best,
short of twenty-five or thirty years. TheD
mistake that many iake je in thinking they
are men long before they are, la thlnking their
education le finilhed before it is scarcely more
than begun. The resuit of this mistake is
often an impatience that le unwilling to, wait
for recognition and promotion, and that fails
of securing *what would surely have been
theirs, if tbey had been willlng to, work and
wait for it.

To attain to thelr beet physical develop-
ment, boys must beware of evèrything la the
Uine of eatlng and driaking, and indulgence of
any klnd, that even might interfè're with
hcalth, or lowcr vitalty, and especially of
stimulants, drugs, or dopes of aay klnd. Tbey
muet make sure of enougli sleep, which they
can easily do by getting to, bcd so early that
they will not require to, be roused la the
mornlng. Whilc making sure of enougli work,
or exercice, for the development of strength,
they must guard against overstrain by at-
tempting féats beyond thei strength or e-

durance, than which nothing le surer to, retard
and leseen physical devclopment.

The saine principles apply to mental de-
velopmcent. The mmid develope t; whole-
some rcading and exercise. The more the
rnid le used, if wisely used, the greater the
devclopmeat. The wise boy will make the
niost of hie opportunities for study. Brainy
boys wil1 make the mca that wîll count for
maoet la their day, if they make the mnost of
their braies whlle they are growing.

A boy doesn't need n'uch reet, if lie gets
enougli slecp. Hie can fill a long day with
work, and study and play, and make alI con-
tributs to, the maklng of the man he meane
to, be. The sooner he eu decide that, and
the more wlsely, the better. And, the more
patieatly and persisteatly he plane and strives
to attea to his ideal, the sooner and more
Burely wlill lie eucceed.

The woiid will neyer have too many mea
wlth health and etrengtb, with well trelned
and well furnlshed minde, honorable and re-
liable mca, Clod-fearing, philanthropic and
patriotic mca, euch as the boys of to-day inay
grow to be, if thcy but wll while they may.

Owen Sound, Ont.

The Mlaking of Men
By Rev. Davi James

The hletory of the Boys' Club connected
with Robertson Churcli, Vancouver, B.C.,
dates fromn the begianing of the congregation
la 1909. It had its inception among the boys
or a cLass tauglit by the.pastor, and lias con-
tinucd ever elace toble conducted ac-eording
to methode then edopted and which some
time shortly after were put into, the'form of a
regular constitution.

The object of the Club is the development
of a true Chietian manhood. To become a
miember, a boy muet be 14 years of age or
over, a reguler attendant of churcli and Sab-
bath Sehool, and must promise, 'on admission
to, the club, te avoid everything detrimental
to the building up of a manly Christian char-
acter.

The meetings of the Club are held rcgularly
on the first, and thlrd Seturdays of ech monti
during the ycaiw, with tic exception of tic
nionths of July and Augusý, and are of a



The Making of Men

]RoBnRTsoN Boys' CLUB, VANCOUVER, B.C.

literary character, the prograrmc7 consisting
of readings, recitations, essaya and debates.
Meetings are opened with singing the club
hyznn, "FUight the good fight with all thy
might,"? and repeating the Lord's Frayer, and
closed with the National Anthem and prayer.

The officers consist of an hoônorary presi-
dent (the pastor), honorary viee-presi,' nt
(one of the senior members), a president, vice-
president, secretary, and treasurer, and a
representative on the congregation's Com-
znittee on Missions.

The mèmbers of the Club, with the excep-
tion of those who have become officers and
teachers in thè Sabbath Sehool, forni the
pastor's Bible Class in the School, -and for
some timxe have miade his xnorning sermon,
notes of which are taken by each member, :.±ea
subject of study. Besides being contributors
through the Sabbath Sehool, the Club aima
at giving $50 a year toward the salary of our
missionary ini Honan, Mr. Mark H. Wheelei.

The athletic work of the Club takes the
form of lawn tennis, and during the holidays; a

camp by the seashore under the supervision
of the pastor.

For some years we have gong tQ -Depnrture
Bay, a beautiful spot on Vancouver Island.
In the camp the objcct of the Club is neyer
lost siglit of, and while the hours are filled
with the usual occupations of camp life, each
day begins and ends with a. Bible lesson and
prayer, and the closing moments before sleep
overtakes us is given tosinging the club hynin,
the echo of which is the last sound heard in
the camp until a new day breaks.

On Sabbath the boys go in a body to St.
Andrew's Church, Nanaimo, a distance of
nearly four miles, attending both morning
and evening services.

Fromn the Boys' Club naturally have corne
mnany of our most active workers in church
and Sabbath School, and like ail other sueh
organizations throughout our fair Domninion,
it sent forth a goodly nurnber of splendid
young men who did tiieir part with honor
on the fields of France. That the Club had
found its place in the lives of its niembers

.35
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may be learned from a message serit back by
one of them, a. young officer at the front :
'<Stand by the Boys' Club, for it has donc
more to train us for -%vhat we are doing now
than any other agcncy 1 know of V>'

The Olid Home
By Rev. illex. Mfacgillivray, D.D.

The home is the unit of society. Upon its
character depcnds the qunlity of the corn-
munity, and the stnbility of the nation. It
is not only the oldest, but the grandest of ail
institution§. It cornesdown to usfrors den.
When it pèrishes, the human race xtill have
run its course. A great writer lias said that
of ail human institutions, «'It is the only one
that interprets heaven. For the cbuld it is
heaven." The old home, the home of one's
birth and cbildhood, one is apt to idealize,' as
bis day approaches eventide. The poet gave
voice to this tendency when ho wrote :

"Hlow dear to this heart are the scenes of
výy childhood,$

When fond recollection presents tbem to
-view :

The orchard, the meadow, the deep-
tangled wildwood,

And every loved spot which my infancy
knew."

The "old home" of the writer, in common
with the bornes of the pioneers who rade
Ontario; had notbing stately about it. It
wma a modest log cabin, in the great primevai
forest of the Georgian Bay District. The
fouxiders of it carne frorn Scotland with three

sallchildren. The writer is the oldest Cana-
dian in the family. Busý recollection covers,
without any effort, three score years--years
stored w'ith pleasant memories, constituting
a paradise of wbich no stress or adversity ean
ever dispossess him.

Among the things that memory cberishes
are the resolution and hopefulness with 'which
the parents went about establishing and de-
veloping the home. This was characteristie
of that great generation that made Ontario,
a generation tbat rcclaimed it froin tbe forest,
and not only built their own log cabins, but
blazed the trail tbrough the woods, built in
due time the log_,school bouses, the log

churches, cleared the highways and organized
municipal governent.

The tastes were simple. the wvants few, and
largely supplled by what the land produced,
and the industry and s«iil of the bome con-
verted for daily use. Conditions made in-
dustry and tbrift necesway. The question
was not, "Wbat eomfor-ts and pleasures can
ire enjoy," but, "H1owv can we get daily bread
and raimatt ?" Many things considered
necessary by the cbildren of to-day were not
thought of for the childrea of pioncer days.

The fundamental virtues were early tauglit
and rigidly enforced. Obedience, truthful-
ness, reverence, industry were only considered
honored as they were observed.

To long hours given to the reading of the
Bible on the Sabbatb, one owes bis abiding
knowledge of God's Word. Lt iras rend iu
the mother tongue. Tbe father iras the
leader and teacher, 'aiways thorough, if at
tirnes considered somewhat exactiug. Young
and retentive memaories were earlv stored with
good]y portions of scripture, the psalms in
metre and the paraphrases, the only hymns
kuown in those days. Needless to say they
have retained their influence through the
years.

The- Sabbath of the od borne iras pre-
emineutly a day of rest and worship. Wben
Sunday Sehool and church services came to
enrich the social and relfigious life of the com-
muaity, they were attended by ail. The
family, where tbe parents did not attend
church, or the chuldren Sunday Sehool, was
regarded with pity and suspicion. People
wondered how such negleet of duty and
privilege could be poisible, and were prepared
for some nmanifestation of the divine dis-
pleasure.

lu the public school, a daily exercise iras
the reciting of the answer to one or more
questions in the Shorter Catechismn, and the
reading of a portion of seripture. The stories
of the Bible were fairly fanilliar, and-the first
lessons in bistory were the historie portions
of God's 'Word.

Iu such an atinosphere, the first generation
of Canadians in our section of the country
grew up. From the littie country "kirk,"
there went forth somae seven or eight to lie
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ministers of the church. Almost without ex-.
ception, they began their public career as
school teachers, and worked their way tlirougli
University and Theological Seininary to what
was ez-teemed, in those simple, godly homes,
the highest goal of service and honor.

The best things in life one owes to, the home.
Its love is the strongest, its teaching is the
most authoritative, its example is the most
influential, and its memory the most enduring.
Given a godly home life, the prosperity and
growth cf the church, and the righteousness
and permanence cf the nation, is assured.

Toronto

The Real Martha
"Jé sus loved Martha and her sister and

Lazarus." The sisters were unlike ini dis-.
position. Mary, we can image, was dreamy,
meditative, perhaps a little delicate and
fragile, and gifted wlth a quick and loving
sympathy. Martha wns robust, practical,
energetic. Her way cf showing the master
that she considered it an honor te have hlm
for a gueat was te give hlm- the very best that
her housewifely skili could suggest. No trou-
ble was toc mucli for lier. And it la very
possible that one cf the charma whlch this
home had for Jesus--one cf the qualifies
which made it a real place cf rest-waa ita
well-ordered arrangements, the quiet, efficient,
capable way in whieh thinga were done. And
whose was the credit for that ? Martha's.

Wliat would, that household have been like
withcut Mnrtha ? And what would any
home that is fortunate enougli te, have a
Martha in it, be like without her ? The truth
la our debt, te the Marthaa is one 'which we
have neyer fu]ly acknowledged. You would
imagine, hearing. the way ln which her name

~is sometimes used, that it lias an apologetic
character, as if the making cf a home corn-
fortable and homnelike were a gift to be lightly
esteemed in comparison, for example, with
th.e abiity to, write verse!1 It la fooili to
play Mary off against her sister ln thia way.
Martha did what she could. do beat, and
showed lier love for Christ in that fashion, and
you may lie quite sure that lie understood.
Mary served hlm in lier way, by giving him

wliat lie needed more at timea than food-a
heart to listen te has message, and a sympathy
which made the telling of it mcat and drink
te hlm. Each sister was the complement of
the other.

But we wrong Mnrtha, cf course, in think-
ing cf lier as alwaya ln the kitchen. Cer-
tainly whien there was a meal to be preparcd
you would find lier there, and well that waa
f or the liousehold and the servants. But ne-
body is alwaya eating or thinking about eat-~
ing ; and cf ton cf an evening, doubtcas, wlien
the labours cf the day were over, Martlia
would join lier sister at the feet cf the master
iom alie loved as mueli as Mary did.
When Jesus having said that only a f ew

thinga were necessary, dropped has voice, as
we may imagine, and added "or indeed one,"
he may have meant more than lie seemed te
say. Fior there was ône thing that was more
than ment to, our Lord, and that waa te find
a soul. with héart and sympathy open te lis
message. And it may lie that lie felt, as lie
said the words, thnt Mary'a ministry met a
need cf bis deeper than tînt for which Martlia
wa.9 cnterlng. At any rate, thc oldest and
best versions cf tis Gospel give Clirist's words
ns we have rendered them, and they stand
here, not te lie used as a peg on which to, hang
doctrines, but rather as a prooi cf the gentle
courtesy cf our Lord, cf bis insiglit into char-
acter and motive, and cf lis graclous recog-
nition cf the wortli cf any and every kind cf
service tînt lias love at its lieart.-Archibald
Henderson, in A Day at n Tisse

The Measure of Love
It la impossible for us to, look into the

bolier ln the engine rcom and see hew mucli
water the boiler contains. But running up
beside tIc boiler is n tiny glass tube which
serves as a gauge. As the water stands in
the littie tube, so it stands in the huge boler.
Wlien the tube is haif fuil, the boiler la half
f ull. 'Wlen the tube la empty,. the boiler is
empty. Christiansansk :"'How can.I1 know 1
love God ? 1 believe I leve hlm but .1 want

'te know." Look at'tic gauge. Your love
for your brother is the mensure cf your love
for God.'
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Second Quarter:- Some Great Teachfigs of the Bible

LESSON FoRixwoan-For six nionths we shail study some great truths of our religion. These
are the great lUghthouses of truth, planted deep on the rock, and crowned with a great light. In
our first tesson we corne in sight of the greatest of thcmn aU,-God's fatherhood. It is the home-,
ward-bound light of the soul.

QOD OUR HEAVENLV FATHER
THE LESSON PASSAGE-Matthew 6 :24-34,

24 No man can serve two masters : for cither he
will bate the one, and love the other ; or eiao ho wifl
hold to the one, and despiso the othor. Ye cannot
serve God and mam'nmon.

25 Therefore I aay unto you, Tako no tbought for
your life, what ye shall eat, or what ye shall drink ;
nor yet for your body, what ye shall put on. la fot the
life more tbanqneat, and tho body than raiment ?
tA 26 Behold the aowls of the air: for thoy sow flot,
noither do they reap, nor gather into barns ; yet your
heavenly Father feedeth thom. Are yc flot znuch
botter than they ?

27 Wbich of you by takcing thought can add ono
cubit unto bis stature ?

28 And wby take ye thought for. raiment?7 Con-
eider the Mies et tbc field, how thoy grow ; thoy toit
not, neither do thoy spin :

.April 6, 1919

29 And yct I aay unto you, That aven Sol'ornon in a!!
bis glory waa flot arrayed liko oe et thes.

30 Wherofore, if God se cletho the grms of tho field,
which to day is, and to, morrow is cast into theoaven,
shall he nlot much more clothe you, O ye of littie faith ?

31 Thorotore tako ne thought, aaying, What shall
we eat ? or, What shal wve drink ? or, Wherewithal
8aat we be clothed ?

32 (For af ter alt those thifgs do the Gen'tioa acek:
for your heavenly Father knoweth that ye bave need
of ait the8o thinga.

33 But aoek ye firat the kingdons et God, and bis
righteousness ; and ai tiiese thinga shalh bc added
unta yau.

,34 Take therofore ne thought for the nierrow: for
tho morrow shall takze thought fer the thinga of itself.
Sufflict un' o tho day ia tho evil thereet.

GOLDEN TEXT-Our Pather whlch art in heaven, Hallowed be tby nam-e.-MNtthaw 6: 9.
SENIOR AN HlomE DEPARTMPNT Topîc-O-od the riather Almighty. ADDITIONAL MATERIAL

-Job 38 ; Psalm 33 ; Eph. 1 :1-14.

THE LESSON EXPLAINED
1. WUilOM

~' WB SERVE.-

can serve Iwo

sus does flot,
- in this lesson,

- - - prove God's
fatherhood.

* (i .:. He assumes
and applies it.

q. He answers in
its light tbree

tions of the
heart. ?irst,
who is my

jiLIUM CH&ALCEýDORICUM OR master ? The
SCA1RLET MAR~TAGON -. The heart was

Lily of Matthew'a Gospel made to serve.
Conimon ex-

perience sàys we can only serve one master.
God and snaminon. These arc the two, possible
masters,--one divine, one earthly. Mamx-
mon stands for ail earthly tbings that men
worship or covet. If God be our Father, then
there is only one possible answer. We must

seek to be his sons. Thus one great choice i.s
presented,-God or mammon, one great ques-
tion is answered. one great tragedy is avertcd--
the tragedy of a divided iife. The hurnan heart
-is free to choose its master. But if God be
Father, there is only one iýight choice.

II. WHiY WE TRtUST.-25-32. Take no
thozight. A second great question answcred-
why should I trust? A second great choice to
be made betwveen trust and worry, a second great
tragedy avertcd-the tragedy of a distracted
hife. The word Jesus uses for "thought"' means
worrying thought. 'rrue thought deals with
things in xny power to do, like sowing the sced.
Worry deals with things in God's power, like the
seading of the rain. Bchold the fowls. Jesus
smites worry three times. Worry is unreason-
able. MWhat about the birds ? The creator
gives theas lIfe. He gives thean food. The
birds do flot worry about fond ; they do not even
think. God thinks, for themn. God is your
Father. You are his chihd. If the Creator feeds
the birds, will the Father forget to fced his chul-
dren ? Whlich . . can odd oitc cztbil ; the second
blow. Worry is unavailing. Worry nover
added a cubit (a Jewish rne5sure of length,-i8
inches) to oiie's height. Worry nover led or
chothed any oae. Conrider the liles ; third

Lesson I.
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blow. Worry is unnecessary. Lilies neither
work nor worry. They wait, while God remem-
bers to clothe thern wvith a glory that even
Solomon neyer had. God knows what you need.
God remnernbers. God gives. God cannot lie
father to you without doing a lot of thinlcing for
you. Notice ho'.v simple Christ's illustrations
are-the bird in the air, the lily in the field.

III. XVHA.T WC SECK-33, 34. Seek ye flrsi.
Give the first place in your thoughts and plans.
The third great question answered. What is
life's great search ? A third great choice--God
or self. A third great tragedy averted-a dis-
proportioned life. Trust in God for the lesser
things enables us to give our strength to the
things that matter. S:Lficient. . is the evii. It
also enables us to divide our life aright-into
days so that God's love for one day is sufficient;
for the evil of that day.

Lessc'n Questions
Who are the two possiblé masters of lifo?
What three tragedies does faith enable us to

avoid ?
\Vhat reasorns does Jesus givo against worry ?
What two illustrations does he use ?
For Further Study anid Discussion

i. Find the account of a man ia the gospel
story who loved his wcalth more than Christ's
kingdom ? (Mk. 10 :21, 22.)

2. What is the best thing to do with our cares ?
(Ps. 55 : 22.)

,3. Should a Christian makce provision for the
future ?

4. Is it wrong for a Christian to lie rich ?
Pp.ovE FROM. ScRipTruR-That God is like a

good father.
SHORIER CATECIS-,,-QUes. SI.

THE LESSON IN DAILY LIFE (Daily Readings)
Monday-God our heavenly Father, Matt. 6: 24-34.

Remember that the fatherhood of God is not a doctrine. It is a deliverance, an ernancipation.
f rorri the bondage of fear. Remember the fatherhood of God is not merely a divine sentiment. It
is a mighty purpose planning, remembering, giving ali things needful for God's cbildren.

Tuesday-Prayer to the Father, Matt. 6 :1-15..
Prayer is a spirit revealing- itself sometixnes in "<the burden of a sigh, the falling. of a tear, the

upward*glancing of the eye." The Pharisee made prayer a performance, a spectacle.. The prayer
that seeks a human audience neyer finds a divine audience. -

Wednesday-God our Creator, Gen. 1 :24-31.
The marvel of God as creator is that we are strangely blended-dust and the divine. Scripture

tells us so. So does our own experience. The marvel of God as Father is, that against a thousand
influences seeking to make dust of the divine, his love seeks to zuake the divine out of dlist.

Tliursday-Our riather's mercy, Ps. 103 : 1-14.
"Dust are we under the chariot's iron whael," says one ancient religion. "*Yes," says the

Psalniist, "dust. are we." But dust divinely remenibered, not forgotten. Dust divinely under-
stood, not ignored. Dust divinely pitied, not despised. Dust in the hand of God, not under the
chatiot's iron wheel.
Friday-Our Fa.<ther's gjft, Eph. 1 : 1-14.

Paul seeks in this letter to praise Christ with xnany praises and crown hini with mnany crowns.
Christ's chief praise and brightest crowvn is that hie is the one in whom God reveals huiself as love
and through whom he mightily realizes his purposes of love for his children.
Saturday-Knowing the Father, John 14 : 6-21.

To know Christ is to knoiv God utterly. There is no mystery of God beyond Christ. Is Christ
winsone to you? So is God. Do you flnd it easy to believe that Christ is the "friend of the lost,;
the last, tlie least ? " .Think the same of God.
Sunday-Sonship with God, 2 Cor. 6 : 14 to 7 : 1.

Sonship is uaion with God and disunion with all that is not of God. The ihip cannot spread its
sails and also linger in the harbor with holding anchor and bading cable. If we are Goe's temple,
then like Christ, we must scourge the temple dlean and clear.

A PMAYER
We praise thee, O God, that thou art our Father, that Jesus Christ is our eider brother, that

we are thy clülîdren and so are co-heirs with him. Thou art so good to us and we are so indifferent
to the love thon dost reveal to us. Teach us to glorify thee by living in such intimate fellowship
with thee, that those who know us shaîl desire to own thee as Father, to, trust in thy son as Sav'iour.
For thy namne's sake. Amnen.
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LizssoN FoRnwoRD--Human love is like a fountain. It must have outfiow and overflow. It
mnust express itself. *It is s0 aise with God's love. The F ather reveals hixnself in a measureless gift.
-Jesus-and -in a inarvelous plan of reconciiation and redomption through Jesus. Our Iesson
shows Jesus drawipg men to God through himself.

Lesson Il. C14RIST OUR, SAVIQUR April 13, 1919
THE LESSON PASSAGE-John i -:35-51.

35 Again the next day after John stood. and two of 41 He first findeth bis own brother Simzon, and
his discipes ; saith unto him, Wo have found the Mes;si'as, which is,

36 And looking upon Je'sus as ho walked, ho saith, being interproted, the Christ.
Behold the L.amb of G od! 42 And ho brought him te Je'sus. And when Je'sus

37 And the two disciples fieard him spoak, and they beheld hitm, ho said, Thou art Si'mon the son of Jo'na :
followoed Jesus. thou shait be ca!ied Ce'phas, which is by intorpretation,

38 Thon Je'sus turned, and saw them following, and a etono.
43 The day following Je'sus would go forth into

Gal'iloo, and findeth Phllip, and saith unto him, Follow

44 Now Phil'ip was o! Bethsa'ida, the city of An'ý-
__ dreiv and Pe'ter.

45 PhiI'iip findeth Nathan'ael, and saith unto hlmn,
We have fouxid hMm, of whoma Mo'ses in the Iaw, and
the prophots, did write, Je'sus of Naz'areth, tho son of
Je'seph.

46 And Nathan'ael said unte him, Can thore any
good thing: corne out oi îqaïlareth ? Phil'ip naith uito

~ Ç hlm, Corne and sec.
47 Jo'sus saw Nathan'acl coning to hlm, and saith

of hia, Bohold an Is'raelite indced, in whom is no
guile!

48 Nathan'ael saith unto him, Whenco knowest
thon me? Je'sus nnswcrcd and said unto hlm, ]3ofore

TEE APOSTLE JOHN that Phi<ip calied thce, whon thou wast undér the fig
troc, I saw thea.

sa.ith unto thcm, Whllat sc], ye ? Thcy said unto bîm, 49 MIathanael answercd and &-aith unto hlm, Rab'bi.
flab'hi, (which is te say, being intcrprctcd, Master) thou art tho Son cf God ; thou art the Ring of Is'rael.
*whoro dwelicst thou? 750 Je'sus nnswercd and said unte him, Because 1

31 lie saith unto thcmn, Couic and sec. Thcy came said unto thco, I saw thec under the fig trou, believest
and saw where bo dwelt, and abode witb hlm that day - thou? thou sait sec greater things than these.
for it was about the tenth hour. 51 Aud hc saith unto him, Vcrily, veriI.y, I say unto

40 Oue of tho two which hcard John spcak, and fol- you, flicfter ye shall sec hoaven open, and tho angels
lowed hlm, was An'drew, Si'mnon ?e'tcr'a brother. cf God asending and desccuding upon the Son cf man*

GOLDEN TEXT-God se loved the world, that he gave bls ans? begote Sop, that whosoever baieveth
on hir sbould net porish, but hiave eternal lIfe.-Johzt S -16 (Rev. Ver.).

SENIOR AND HlOM.E DEP.ART.Mi-i>T Topic--Christ the World's Redeexncr. ADDrrIONAL -NA-
TERIAL-JoIIU 1 : 1-14 ; Rom. 1 : 16, 17 ; £4ph. 3 :14-21; Reb. 1 :1-9 ; 1 John
1-10.

THE LESSON EXPLAINED
I. Tanr SAVIOUR. FOîJND.-35-39. John ; the secs God's sovereiga renicdy as well as the na-

Baptist, whose prcaching had attractcd many tion's desperate discase. No mn is a truc pro-
followcrs and arouscd great expcctations. T=o phot until ho secs both. Conic aend .sec. jesus
of /ris disciplcs ; Andrew anid John. BEclzold lhe never satisfies the curious. He nover disap-
Lamb of God. Our lesson, show.s thrcc ways mca points the earncst.
couic te thc Saviour. This is the flrst,-thcsc II. Tans Sitvîoup. ANNOUNCED-40-42. An-
two men wcre pointcd te Christ. John is gicat drcw. He was an unobtrusive inan, knowing -
enough te content himlncf with being *onIy a the first law of fishing for fish sud mon alik-
finger post te Christ Jesus, net John, is the kcep yoursolf eut of -sight. Findellh his own
Savieur. His message had *twe great notes". broilier. This is the second- way to, 3esus-
(i) Repont. (2) Behold the Lamb cf God. Ho Andrcw brought his brother. Andrcw was a



Christ Our Saviiour

courageous man, too. We aiten find it hardest
to speak to our own relatives about Christ. 14'e
have found the Messias. Christ was a real dis-
covery ta Andrewv, over which hie could be gen-
uinely enthusiastic. We fail here also. Thou
art Simon. . thou shali bc called Cephas. Christ
judges those who corne, flot by yesterday and
what they were, nor by to-day and what they
are, but by to-morraw and what they may be.
Christ saves a man froni his worst mita his best.
Unstable Simoa will become rocklike Peter.

III. TaE SAviouR. CONrlESSED.-43-SI. Jesus
would go forth ; the third way to Jesus. The
Saviaur himself finds Phulip. The lastcommand
of Christ for his disciples is, " go forth." The
gospel must seek as well as reccive. Fhilip ftnd-
eth Nothanael. Notice another human link in
the divine purpose. .4ny good thing. .out of
Na4areth. Nathanaei %vas without deceit - lie
was flot without prejudice. Thou shali see

greater things ; greater evidence ai the divine in
Christ, as great as apened heavens and descend-
ing angels.

Lesson Questions
By ivhat three ways do souls find Jesus ?
WVho are the bringing disciples in aur lesson ?

For Further Study and Discussion
i. Find an. account of Andrew and* Philip

bringing people ta Jesus. (John 12 :20-22.)

2. What was Jesus' opinion ai John the Bap-
tisi. ? (Matt. il xi.)

3. Which lias most ta do with determining aur
character, heredity or enviranmient ?

4. Is it the duty of every Christian ta speak
ta athers about Christ ?

PROVs r-ROM ScRipTz.RE-That mnan's sin costs
God dearly.

SiiORTER CATEcHisx-Ques. 52.

THIE LESSON IN DAILY LIFE (Daily Readings)
Monday-The Saviaur faretald, Isa. 53:1-12.

This is far mare thaa the chapter af the way af sorrow. This chapter lias a goal as well. and
the goal is victory. Ail God's lanely, bitter ways have diviae gaals.

Tuesdey-Christ's reign, Isa. 35 : 1-10.
Christ is more than a refarmer. Rie is a transformer. The waste becomes a garden, the silence

a sang, the brazen sky a promise af reviving showers, the trackless waste a braad, straiglit, unmis-
takable highway ta Zian. A garden heart for a desert heart.-this is Christ's gif t far yau.

Wednesday-The Lamnb of Gad,Jahn 1: 35-42.
Before jesus, John wvas the herald running in the dust before the king's chariot, the lamp lasing

itself in the blaze ai the sun. When men's expectations were tawards him. lie pointed ta anather,
saying, <'Behald, the Lamb oi Gad." Blessed are they wha are big enough ta take the second place.

Thursday-Christ aur Saviaur, John 1 :43-51.
Was Nathanaei the only one who said, "Can there any gaad thing corne out af Nazareth ?

WVhat did yau think ane dark day last fal? Came inta the garden and see, this April day. God
was "raining datfodils." You have had many days narrow and cammoaplace as Nazareth. But
Christ lives in Nazareth.

Friday-Saved by grace, 1 Peter 1 :1-9.
Joy in the invisible 1 We sýpeak ai the skeletan in the closet. But the best ai life as well as

the warst is hidden. Lufe is aaurished fram hidden springs. Men build a housc. Invisible things
makce it a home.

Saturday-e-A present Saviaur, 1 John 1 : 1-10.
John glanies in the visibility, audibility, tangibility ai the gospel. The incarnation was not a

rnystery. It was a tremendous fact. John had scen the hands; ai Jesus laid 'Çwith healing on the
lcper's hand, with blessing an children's hcads, strctched with patience on the cross.

Sunday-An exakced SaNiour, Heb. 1 : 1-9.
It is nat enough ta think ai Jesus as the white flawer ai the human race. The cartli cannat

ceplain him sa. The heart daes not dcmand, him sa. The scriptures do not present him so. The
dlower is human. The roots are divine and etcrnal.

A PRAVER
Lard Jesus. withaut thcc we are undone. catst away by aur own chaice. But we rejoice that

with thc is plenteous redemptian. We thank thec tisat; thau didst die for us. Show us how ta
believe in thcc, ta rccivc thece as aur Saviaur, ta, walk 'with thec7and work with thc for a World'.ý
saivation. For thy.nanie7s sekc. Am~en,
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LE.SSON FOREWORD-The death of Jesus and the resurrection are truths that cornplete one
another. Christ's death shows the utterriess of his love. Ris resurrection shows the utterness of
his power. The cross tells that Christ died for us. The empty tomb tells that ha lives forever for us

Lesson III. OUR RISEN LORD-EASTER LESSON
THE LESSON PASSAGE-MIatthCW 28: 1-10.

1 In the end of the sabbath, as it bogan to dawn 6 He is nlot bore : for ho is r~
toward the first day of the weèk, carne Mar'y Mag'da- sec the place whore the Lord la
laena and the other Mar'y to sec the sopuichre. 7 And go quicly, and tell

2 And, bohiold. there was a groat earthquake : for rison fromn the doad ; and, bchc
the angel of the Lord dciscndod from heavan, and carne loto Gai'ie; thora s9hall ye se
and rolled back the atone from the door, and st upon YOU.
it. 8 And tboy doparted quicl

3 HER couatenance was liko lighting, and his rai-
ment white as snow :

4 And for fear of -him tho keepors did shako, and
became as dcad mmi.

5 And the angal answorad and said unto the womon,
Four not ye : for 1 know that ya saak Jo'sus, which was
cruclfied.

April 20, 1919

isan, as ha snid. Cerna,
'y.
bis disciples that ho is
Ild, ha gooth bofora you
e hlm : Io, I hava told

y from* the sopulobra
with fcar and great joy ; and didý run to bring bis dis-
ciples Word.

9 And ns they went to tell bis di:iciplos, bebold,
Je'sus mat thoro, saying, Ail hail. And they camo'and
held hlm by the foot, and worslppad hlm.

- 10 Thon said Je'sus unto thom, Bo not afraid : go
tell my brathran that thoy go into GaI'ilec, and thora
shall they sec me.

GOLDEN'TEXT-13o la risen, even as ho saad.-Matthew 28 :6 (Hev. Ver.).
SENIOR AN Hohsn DE:PA&RTE,-T Topic-The Meauing of Christ's Resurection.

TRE LESSON .EXPLAINED
* I. TE-EP Ty GIo.&v

-- 4. End of the sab-
bath; towards sunrise.
Mary M4agdelcn. Christ
had delivered ber from
seven damnons, and ber
love for him was su-
prerne. The olher Mfary;
m iother of James and Je-

sus. Ta scit cscpulchrc.
Mark tells that they
camne Laanoint the body,
--sorro-,ing, but stili

* loyal to Christsmemnory.
Notice how prominentljy
women figure ia this
wholestory. Andbehold,

.the angel; the first
RLOMAN SOLDIER IN glimpse of victory. Raoll-
COMPLETE ARMOR cd back lie .sione. Mark

tells (Mark 16 -:3) that the wornen w.cre asking
one another as they came : "Who shall roil us
away the stone.. ?" Many another difficulty
bas been removed by the angel we neyer saw.
Cauntenanze eas like lightniWg. Divine niessea-
gers are always clotbed with brightncss ar.d
whitecs.s. Kccpcrs did .sltakc. In arder that
the body of Jesus might not be stolen, thc tornb
had been sealcd anid a watch set.*ch. 27 .6<2-66.

Vs. 5-8. Fear moi yc ; the master Word of re-
liion and of the resurrection. The feau of

life and of death are last in the deptbs o! this
truth. F'e seck Jasas. The heart may seok in
the wrong place for Jesus, but God mill provide
some oaa who wll direct arigbt. He is motlitret;
another rneaning of the resurrection. Christ
is flot a memoryv but a present fact. Before bis
death his enemies knew where he was. N,,ow
tboy carinot tell. where ho is not. Cornc, sec lhe
place; to satisfy their doubts, by seeing the
tomb empty. Go.. l his disciples. 'Markc
adds "and Peter,'-a special message for hirm
Who had so deeply denied the master. Anothcr
message of the resurrection. Christ stili pities
the wcakc. Evcry gracious thing in Christ:s hile,
lives. forever. It is not the cross or'Christ but
the living Christ of the cross who is with us.
Gaait bafart y'ou int Galilce; another rcsurrcc-
tian note. Christ stili commands and appoints.
Hie is stiUl leader. Deparled qiiickly. Life bas a
new thrill. A sense of the resurrection message.
investsbile witha new wonder. Withfcar. Be-
cause they had seen the divine and the super-%
natural.

II. TnE RscN SAvIOUR.--9. 10. l3riiig hic
disciples word. Better ta malce haste in the
spre.ading of goc>d news tlian the spreading of
bad news. Which makes you rua the faster ?
Jesus na ilhem. The empty tomb is not cnough.
Tbey mnust sec Jcsus hisuseif. All huil; words
o! avictor. Hcldhlim by lhefae ; in the aibandon
of love mingled with adoration. IVorslhippcd



Our Risen Lord-

hirn They have a greater sense of who and
what Christ is. The resurrection plaes Christ
in his truce light. Behind the cross mnust shine
the resurrection glory. Go tell ry brelhren. The
angel said. "his disciples." Jesus says, .. My
brethren." The relationship of master and
Icamner is Iost in a deeper and dloser relationship.
They go into Gallc. It was there that Jesus
laid before thern the programme of the gôspel --
evcrywherc for Christ, evcrywhcre with Christ.

Lesson Questions
What women found the angel at Christ's

What had this angel donc ?

"easter Lesson 43

What did he say ta the women ?
When did the wornen meet Jesus ?

For Further Study and Distussion
i. Show that Jesus foretold his resurrection ?

(Mk. 1o :34.)
2. Tell about an interview of jesus and Peter

after the resurrection. (John 21 : 15-19.)
3. Should we believe things we cannot under-

stand ?
4. Have mnen or womcin dlone most for thei

spread of the gospel ?
PaovE FROM SCRIPTRua-That Jesus van-

quished death.
SHORTER CArEcHisM--Ques. 53.

TUE tESSON IN DAILY LIFE (De1y IReadings)

Monday--Christ crucified, Mark 15 :25-38.
Mascficld teaches that Christ has a cross in evcry heart. Evcry sin we sin is another ccrd ia his

cruel scourge, another fliat in his weary way, another weight to bis heavy cross, another thui.à in bis
piercing crown, another pain of the cruel nails. Christ may be crucified afresh.

Tuesday-Christ's body ini the toxnb, Mark 15 : 39-47.

joseph of Arimathea, a disciple of Christ, but secretly so for fear of the Jew,-John telsi us.
joseph of Ariniathca, a disciple anal boldly so for'love of a dead and secmningly defcated master,-
says. M-ark. Thc love that, like a star at night, becomres bold in the darkness of defeat. is worth while.

Wednesday-Our xisen Lord, Matt. 28 :1-10.
As it began to dawn. It was a double dawn that Mary saw through the niist and blur of her

tears-the sua fromn the clarlc und Jesus fromn the tomb. The glory of the morning and the resur-
rection are alikze :-somethirg new above, something new writhin, somecthing new before.

Thursday-After the resurrection, Luke 24 :13-31.
]rom jerusalemn, place of drcams, to Emmraus, the two disciples wcnt with leadea feet and

heavy heart. Look how Christ deals with disappointed people. lie madle thcir heart to glow.
macle their eyes to sc, sent themn back glad with a fact bey nd their faded drean-a risen Christ.

Friday-The resurrection a fact, 1 Cor. 15 :1-11.
Paul says the resurrection is a fact. 'Remember that Paul's 111e would be a baffiing mystery

without the ecplanation of that fact. Mightier than his ro7ightiest argument for the resurrection,
is his l11e in Christ. ]Every truc Christian is au argument for the resurrection of Christ.

Saturday-Christ the frst-fruits, 1. Cor. 15 :12-24.
Christ's resturrection means more than éntrance into heaven. It macans bis abiding on the

carth. if bis glory fils the heaven, the power and pity of bis resurrection life fills the earth. If ha
goes to preparc a place for his disciples, ho remnains to prepare thein for that prepared place.

Sunday-.. Victory over the grave, 1 Cor. 15 :50-5S.
Do not stumble at tie word"nystery' Mystery bulksin life as in religion. Whoever secs

the glories in the-garden. gleaming on the shores of the xnoring whea the tides of night bave gone
out, is duil if he does not dry out-"ý How can these things be ?"

A PRAYER

Fathcr, our hearts arecgladl as wc greet thcc on this day that speal-s to us of thy triumph over
death, and of the triumph wc too shaîl have, because we are thine. Open our hearts to receivo
thc now. May the thought of thce kcep us from sin, make us peaiteat after transgression, and
strong to love and serve thee always. Amen.
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Second Quarter:- Some Great Teachings of the Bible

LtessoN FoREWoR-D-Our lesson is a study of the Holy ýSpirit. If God is love, then the Moly
Spirit is that love operating in and for the heart of man. The lesson shows what the spirit is by
what it does. One of our hyrns spcaks o! the spirit as comforting dew, cleanslng fire. revealing
light.

THE HOLY SPIRIT *OUR HELPER
THE LESSON PASSAGE-ACtS 2: 1-8, 14-18.

1 And wben the day of Pen'tecost iras fuily corne,
they irere ail with one accord in one place.

2 And suddenly there came a soundIJrom heaven as
of a riasbing rnighty wlnd, and it filled ail the bouse
irbere thcy wre sltting.

3 And there appeared unto thern deoen tongues like
as of fire, and it sat upon ecd of them.

4 And they ivero ail filcd iiith tho Hloly Ghost, and
began to speak irith other tongues,, as the Spirit gave
them utterance.

5 And there irere dwelling nt Jeru'salem, Jeirs, devout
men. out of every nation under heaven.

6 Now irben tbis iras noised abroad, t'ho multitude
came together, and woe coo.founded, becausc that
ever man beard t.hem spcsk in bis own Ianguage.

7 And thcy ivere all arnazed and marvelled, saying
one to another, l3ehold, are not all these uvich speak
Galiiu'aas 7&

April 27, 1919

8 And hoir hear we every man ia our own toague,
hercia we were born ?
14 But Po'ter, standing up -nith the cievea, lifted up

bis voice, and said uinto tbem, Ye men of JudSa, and ail
ye that direil at Jeru'salem, bc thus knowa unto you.
sud hearken to my mords:-

15 For tbese are nlot drunkea, as ye suppose, seeing
it is but the third bout of tbe day.

16 But this la tbat wbich mas spokea by the prophet
jo'el ;

17 &Ad it shall corne to pass in tie iast days, saith
God, 1 wili pour out o! =y Spirit upon ail flash :and
yjur sons and your daligiters shail prophcsy, and your
young mcn aial sec visions, and your old mca shall
dreaua dreams:-

18 And on my servants and on niy handmnaideas I
mill pour out la those days o! my Spirit; and tbey sal
propics.

GOLDEN TEXT-If ye thon. be!ng eei, icnow hoir to give good glfts nto your children, how zauch
mnore sall your heavenly Father give thse Soly Spirit to them tbat ask hua ?-Luke 11:13 (RLev. Ver.).

SENhIORt %,ND IIoME DEPARTuENT Topxo--What the IIoly Spirit Does for 'Us. ADDiTioNAÂL
MÂTRuii-John 3: 5-8 ; Acts 2 : 37-47; Romn.8 : 1-17, 26, 27 ; 2 Cor. 13:14;
Gai. 5 : 22-26.

THE LESSON EXPLAINED
I. POWvEaBEsToED.-i. Day

of Penlecosi ; the harvcst festivae
The naine iudicates that it was
the feast o! the fiftieth day, so ,.

called bccause it carne oa the fif-
tieth day a!ter the offerlug of the
barley sheaf durýing the feast of
unlcavened bread. This second
o! the three great festivals of the
jews, was the inost largely at-
tended by pilgrimusfrom all lauds.
Accordiag to tradition. the day o!
Pentecost was that la which Israël
camne to 8mnai froniL ]g> pt. Wilh
ont accord. jesus had.made the
first pnrt of the disciples' pro-
gramnme to bethat of waiting for 1*"
the Spirit. whose corniag: reaut
power. They arc now, a band ~---
with orne thouglit and aim. It TEE ASCEIqE
is to such heurats tic spirit cornes.
Tie spirit cornes by the door through which self
4cparts. In one place. Vcry probabiy the up-
per roomnictioncd lu chi. i : 13.

2-4. Suddcnly.. a rushdng mnighiy wind;

"c

ratier, " a rnighty breath."_ FilE-
Kcd ail tise house ; an abundaat, un-

raistalcable mianifestation. Close
l, oigue; ratier, "tongues dis-
trubuted or dividcd" auiong those

jin the rooxu. Filed with th:e Holy
Ghosi. Te outer mnanifestation
la followed by an imuer e-"erl-
ence. Began Io speak ith drile
longues ; a great miracle ; but ai-
ways when the Spirit conc-, mien
are enabled to do what they eau-
not do by thiselves. Do aot
forget that James teaches tint
the Spirit enables us to forget to
speak- with somte klnd of tongues.

IL. POwVE i\INIIrESTED.-5-8.
Dýwelling ai Jerusalcm ; duriug
the festival. The mulitude.

IN OF JESUS wcre confounded ; heaxig Gali-
ican peasants speaking these

alien toagues. It was reasonable tiat at thls
al important point. God should arrest mnens
attention by sueh a miracle. Even ia what
we eall secular hls1tory, there are gret gaps lu

Lesson IV.



The Holy Spirit Our Helper

the story that can only bc explained when
we fIll them in with God. Note also the fine
significance of the miracle. Tt synibolizes that
the gospel hias a language that reaches ail hearts
and ail peoples. The gospel of love hias a uni-
versaI audience and a common tongue.

III. POWER EXPLAINED.-14-18. Peter, stand-
ing up ; another miracle oÉ the Spirit. The dis-
ciples are not only fluent in sp~eech but bold in
spirit.' The tremendous change in the bearing
of the disciples is dae best evidence of a risen
Christ and an outpoured Spirit. These are nt
dru;zken& Somne had tried to explain the miracle
of tongues by explaining it away :-tie intoxica-
tion of wine, flot the inspiration of the Spirit.
Third heur ; early forenoon when no Jew would
be dxinking wiae, especially on such a day. Titis
. . spokcn by the prophel. Peter declares that a
neiw era hias corne, long foretold by the prophet.

Prophesy . . sec visientý. Men were to sec new
things in liec and God throughi the Spirit.

- Lesson Questions
What were the disciples waiting for ?
What wvonderfuI thing happèened ?
How did somne explainthis happening ?
'What was Peter's explanation ?

For Fiurther Study and Discussion
i. How does Paul estimate the value of speak.

ing with tongues ? (r Cor. 14 :19.)
2. Whiat were the diaciples to do after receiving

the Spirit ? (Acts i :8.)
-3. Shotuld we expect to have miracles to-day ?
4. Is it possible to lose the HoIy Spirit ?
PROVE. rRON SCRIpiuR-That the Spirit

leads to truth.
SHORTrER CATrcuiis-Review Ques. 51-53.

TH-E LESSON IN DAILY LIFE (Daily Readings)
Monday-The ILoly Spirit proinised, Joel 2 : 21-32.

Godes love is a grear, restoring pover, giving us harvest and fruitage from years vie counit lost.
God's love is an enlarging pnw.,er. Even old age sitting in the sun with yesterday in its heart, is
given a world anticipating dreams, iastead of a world of memories shadowed with loss.
T uesday-Coming of. the IIoly Spirit, Acts 2 :1-13.

The Spirit gives other tongues besides those brilliant tongues of fire. understood by strangers.
There is a gift of spi -!eh understood at home. Tt is rich in phrases that steak home comfortably
and comfortingîy tt.. ...ie heart. Kindness of speech is the Spirit's gif t. Better to cornfort than to
astonish.

Wednesday-Reei4ng the Holy Spirit, Acte 19 :1-7.
"We have not --o niuch as heard." * These %vords are truc of every life. Every life is living

beneath its resources ha God's spirit. Christ's commnd was to gather up the fragments, that
nothing be lst. In ont.- sense Iife's tragedy ie that %ve have been gathiering nothing but the fragments.
while God's completé gifts are ignored.

Thursday-The ifoIy Spirit our helper, John 16 :7-15.
The comifort ,.f the presence of the }Ioly Spirit is not ecstasy but understanding. He guides in

aIl truth. Tt is r.ot emotion but will. Love y our countey in f ull armer, says a great thinker. Live
your lifeinwhrie armnor. Paul's whole armor of God is the Spirit's gift.

Friday-lping the aposties, Acts 2 :37-47.
Tt is the glory not the shame of our liEc. that we need God's spirit. Our hearts were made for

God. Ris c.oming is like the drift of the hov across the strings. The. heart grows heautiful with
his adveut, .zven if his entrance is a piercing of the heart, and a helplcss cry, «*What shall we do ?

Saturday.-Ilelping in prayer, Rom. 8 : 16-26.
The S ',*jirit helpeth our infirmnities. Or., way it helps is to show us our infirmness. It teaches

us to pray. nt,-" Satisfy our hunger for God,- but rather, "Give us the hunger for God that Mnay
be satisfied." Give us this day our daily *bread o! love, and hunger for the samne.

Sunday---Spiritual gâfts, 1 Cor. 12 : 1-13.
Too of;en the possession of gifts separate us £rom inen. We pass by on the other side. The

gifts of th(. Spirit join us togeiliui .. c.r...xe of God and~ man. The Spirit makes gifts
a respons.bility. A PRAYER._

O thou wlio hast promised to give the Holy Spirit to thy people, empty us of self that there
znay be roon for him to corne in and bless us and inake us a blessing te otls•rs. Thou hast taught
us that our bodies arc the temples of the HoIy Spirit ; enable us to kcep them pure and dlean for
him, tbro.,-!h Jesus Christ. Amen.
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Second Quarter : Some Great Teachings of the Bible

LrESSON FoREwopD--The dignity of mîn lies in that he was not only made by God, but also
made for God. In Christ the full purpose of man's creatiqo is realized. Paul asserts vehemently
that Christ does riot repair human nature, as one stays an old cathédral with iron bands. Christ
awalcons, transformas. enlarges the soui's life.

LesS V. MAN MADE IN THEa IMAGE 0F 001) May 4, 1919
THE LESSON PASSAGE-Geneifs 1: 26-28; 2:7-9. Ephesians 4 :20-24.

26 And (lad said, LoPt us niako man in our image,
alteor aur likenoas: and lot thora have dominion aver
the flsh of tho son, and over tho fowl of tho air, and ovor
the cattle, and ovor ail tho earth, and over overy creep-
ing thing that creepeth upon the oarth.

27 Se God croated man in his own image, in the
image of (lad creatod ho him ; malo and fornalo areated
ho thora.

28 And God blossod thora, and (lad aaid. unto thora,
Be f ruitfül, and multiply, and reploniah the earth, and
subduo it - and have dominion ovor tho fish of tho sea,
and over tho fowl of the air. and aver ovory living thing
that moveth upon the earth.

Ch. 2 :7 And the LoflD (ad formed, rma of tho
dust of tho ground, and breathed into his nostrils the
breath of lifo ; and max' hocmo a living soul.

8 And the Lau» (nd plantod a garden oastward in
E'den ; and'there ho put the ian whom ho had formed.

9 And out of tho ground made the Loan Gad to grow
every tree that la pleasant to tho aight, and good for
food; the tree of life siso ia the midst of the gardon,
and the treo of kaowledgo of good and evii.

E-ph. 4 :20 But ye nave flot no loarnod Christ;

21 Ii sa be that yo have hoard him, and have heen
taught hy hlm, as the truthe ia in Je'sus :

22 That ye put off concerning the former conver-
ation tho old rma, which la corrupt accordixrg to the
dcceitful lusts ;

23 And ho renowcd in the spirit of your niind;
24 And that yo put on tho new man, which altor

(lod la -reated in rightoousness and true halineas.

GOLDEN TEXT-God created mani In bis own ineage.--4enes 1 :27.

SENIOR AND HOM.\E DEP.ttTME:NT Topic--The Dignity and Worth bf Man. AIDITIONÂ&L
MATERiAL-Psalm 8 :1-9 ; Dan. 12 : 2, 3 ; -Matt. 6 : 26-34 ; 16.: 26 ; 1 Cor. 3:9.

THE LESSON

1. Gors IM.%AGs BEsToWvED.-26-28. Letys
makc man. The creation of man corne. on the
sixth day, and forms a climax. lit aur image,
afier aur likeness. Tis is said ordy of man.
The rest of creation mcrely reflects the divine.
while in sma somiething clivine ia embodied.
Man possesses ln a limited dcgree what God
possesses ia infiaite mensure. The set of the
soul's sails is towards God, though 'qlnd anmd tide

EXPLAINED
may bea.r it far frosa him. Lei them have do-
minion. T~he qualities mari possesses mace hlm
the iàatural hoad of croation. Creaied. The
greàt message o! the creation story is, that not
blipd force but a God of infinite wisdc>m. love
and power is the source of ail. and such a begin-
ning imnplies corresponding purposes and goal.

Ch. 2 : 7-9. Formed man of ihie dusi ; a more
dofinito accounit o! the description of man's crea-
tion. Frora one standpoint manxis a part oi the
material world, not pure spirit like God. The
breath of life. . a living saul. Manxis also, somo-
thing inflnitely retnoved. frora the dust. Man's
own oxperience confirma tis statonrent. for ho
has hungerings, and yearnings not accounted
for by this boing dust and nover satisfled by
anythlng that belongs to the dust. Garden; a
parl .planted with trees. Paradise la really an
old Persian nme for such a plare. The gardon
'rvas a testing place. not a shélier. The true die-
nity of man mnay be reaj.ized and developed or
refused. Tree of life. Accordlng to ch. 3 -. 22,
this tree conferred irnmortality on man. Trec of
ktowlcdge of good and evil. Innocence la ignorant
of the distinction between good and evil. Virtue
lavolves a knowlodge of this differeace and a
choice of the good. The brealclng of God's comn-
mnand not to ent of tis tree involved a loss o!
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innocence without the gain of virtue. The word
innocence means "harmlessness."

II. GOi'S IMAGE RESTORED.-E ph. 4 : 20-
24. l'e have not so Iearned Christ. Christ is the
great remedy of ail tlse things that deface the
image of God. "In Christ" is a great phrase of
this epistie. Human nature recovers itself in
him. As the trulli is in Jetus. Jesus is for Paul
the utter truth about God, and of man. l'e put
off ; as completely, not as easily. as one puts off
an old garment. The truth must be lived, as
welI as learned. Fôriner conversision ; the old
nianner of life. Reinewed in thse spirit of your
mmid. Christ deals with conduct by dealing
with character and the inner spirit. Hie reforms
by transforming. e*Put on thse tiew man. Ptutting
off isnotenough. The old vanishesbythecoming
of the new spirit within. Created in righteous-
wess. God's plan in Christ is far more than sin's

pardon. It is a reàlîzing of God in human char-
acter.

tesson Questions
Ia what; respects wvas man the climax of crea-

tion ?
What does the Eighth .Psalm say about man's

dignity and worth ?
How was man tested in the garden ?
How is the image of God restored ?
For Further Study and Discussion

i. Where does Paul contrast Adamn and
Christ ? (Romans 5 : 7.)

2. What is meant when a Christian is said to
be a new creature ? (2 Cor. 5 : 17.)

3. Why did God allow man to faîl into sin ?
4. Is it ever right to take human life ?
PROVE rROM SCRIPTURE-That love is a mark

of God's children.
SEORTER CAVEI-:RSNl-QUeS. 54, 55.

THE J.ESON IN DAILY LIFE (Daily Readings)

Monday-Man made in the image of God, Gen. 1: 26-31. ý
Man is a thought of God ; that puts himi on a level with the flower. Hie is, the last and highest

thought of God ; that places him apart. The flower tells of God's hunger for beauty. The sout
tells of h"s hunger for love. The flower explains God's th-*c',c. The soul explains God's cross.

Tuesday-Man made for dominion, Ps. 8 :1-9.
The image of 'God within us means that we are destined for dominion. But that dominion

comes not by divine right, but by divine aid. Mere supreiaacy over the creatures must be followed
by supremnacy over ourselves. race to-day's duties overcomingly. Then God will crown you.

Wednesday--Man la Eden, Oea. 2 :7-17.
Man's flrst home was a garden. is last is a -city. BuÀt whether he dwell in garden or éity

only obedience to, God can makce it a home. Our disobedience barred the gate of Eden with a Rlamig
sword. The utter obedience of Christ gatewayed the heavenly city on every side.

Thursday-Man's helpmeet, Gen. 2 : 18--94.
" Not good to be alone." This is one of the deep reasons that makes the home an abiding insti-

tution. The Ioneliaess of Udam. in Eden is'not less than the loneliness of the crowded Street.

Friday-The new man, Epli. 4 :17-32.
-The new mnan." This would be a mysterious phrase, if Paul did not explain it aIl by another

phrase in bis epistie -in Christ." What Paul ineans is that, if we love Christ, a aeivness comes as
certainly as glory comes to the flower that waits on the sun. Love Christ. This ný.wness is in himn.

Saturday-Changed into his image, 2 Cor. 3 :7-18.
Be bold enough to believe that religion is liberty. AIl God's restrictions are but hedges keeping

us in theNvay. The onward way is without barrier. Liberty is not clroice from many ways but
power to go only one way victoriously.

Sunday-Man and his brother, Luke 10 :25-37.
The Samaritan in the unexpected kindncss to.an cnemy left nothing out. It was likea garment

of goodly cloth. woven throughout without seani and bound with the fringes of perfection.

A PRAYER
Give us thyself, Lord God. that we may honor thee and loVre thee. Makce us like thee. Teach

us what thou wouldst have us bu. We want thy compaaionship, thy frieadship. We want to be
transformed into thine image. Wilt thou takce away the mists that hide thee from us, and cauge
lis to walk in the hea-venly places in Christ Jesus. For his sake. Amcn.

M.
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Second Quarter:- Somne Great Teachings of the Bible

LEsso,:- FORnVORD-WVe have scen that there is something divine in the nature of man. This
lesson tells of another and opposite fact of the soul-the fact of sin. The lessen shows that sin is a
choiceef our own desires as against God's. It is more than weakness. It is irilfulness.

SIN AND ITS CONSEQUENCES
THE LESSON PASSAGE-Genesis 3 :1-13.

1 Now tho serpent was more subtil than any beast
of the field wbich the LORDO God had made. And ho
Baid unto the woinan, Yeai bath God said, Yo shal nlot
est t o very tree of tho gardon ?

2 And the woman ssid unto the serpent, We may
cat of the fruit ef the trocs of the garden :

3 But of the fruit of tho treo wbich is in the midst
of the gardon, God bath said, Ye shall not eat of 'it,
neither shall ye toucb it, lest ye die.

4 And the serpent said unto tho wosaan, Ye shal nlot
surcly die :

5 For God doth know that in the day yo est tliereof,
thon your eyes shall bo opencd, and ye shali ho as gods;
knowing good ad evii.

6 And when the womnan saw that the troc was good
for food, snd that it was ploasant to the eyos, and a
tree te bo desired to msqke one wisc, she took o! the
fruit thereof, and did ent, and gave aise unto ber bus-
band with ber; snd ho did ont.

May 11, 1919

7 And the oycs of thora both wvere opened, and they
know that tbey were nakced ; and thoy sewed fig Icaves
together, and made thermsolves aprons.

3 And they hoard the voiceofe the LORD Cod walking
in the gardon in the cool et the day : and Ad'am and
bis vite hid thomsclvos from tbe presence of the LORD
Ged amongst the trees of the gardon.

9 And tbe LORD God called unto Ad'am and said
unto him, Whcro art thou ?

10 And ho said, 1 beard thy voico in the gardon, and
1 was atraid, heesuse 1 iras niked; and 1 bid myseit.

il And ho said, Who told tbeo that thou eoast nakod ?
alast thou caten of the troc,, wercot I comniandcd to
that thon shouldoat net est ?

12 And the man said, The womnan whom thon gaveat
bo be witb me, sho gave me of the troc, aad I did est.

13 And the LORD God said unto the woman, Whist
<s this tat thou hast donc ? And tho wornan said, The
serpent beguilcd me, and 1 did est.

GOLDEN TEXT-The wagcs e! sin f.s deathi ; but the free glft ef Qod Is eternal lite In Christ Jesus
'- ur Lerd.-Roma'n 6 : 23 (Bey. Ver.).

SEN,.ioi AN ffomr DEPAtT.ME:NT Topze--The Nature and Results of Sin ADDITIONÂ.ZL MA-
TERIAL-Gen. 6 :5-8; PsalmO 9: 8; Rom. 3:1-23; Gai. 6:7, 8; 1 John 1 :8-
10; 3 :4.

TELESSON EXPLAINED
1. LiSTENING TO TUSE-

SEPEsT,-.-I-3. Tite ser-
p e # t .. subtil ; cunning.
Said unie the wornan. The
temptation began with
the wifo whoin God gave
te Adam. The gardon is
a testing place. Temnpta- ~
tien means test. It doos
net create evil' It reveals -

it. Ha!h Ced said. The
terapter hegins hy suggest- -

ing te Eve's mnrd that -

ber hifo bas restraints. It
is in the nature of sin te
suggest that divine re-
straints rob us et sonie-
thing in lifo. Wc inay cal THE TEMPTING
of tise fruit. The answer _______ OF___LI

seemes proniising, because
it shows *that Eve reahizes the abundance ef
liberty and the liniited extentof the f5rohibition.
But the serpent bas gained one important 1 ')int
-:-Eve bas listencd. To parlcy with temiptation
is te invite deleat.

II. LeosCING AT TISE
TRr.E.-4-6. Ye s/sa Il izot
surcly die ;a bolder stop.
God's motive.% are called
in question. The tempter
suggests jealousy as the
motive ef the restrictions.
E yeç. . opencd. . bce as gods.
On the ether baud, an np-
peal is miade te the wo-
man s antbition,-hor de-
s ire for greater knowledge
and power. Sin always
promises an eaLrgernent
oi lite. Tise woinaitsawO

plcasazl. Note the thrc
steps-listening, Iookxng,

RPENT AN~D THE desiring. Did cal ;the
(Babylonien) last stop. Gare., urte he

a'usband. Anether tact et
sin is, that we nover sin alune and unto ourselves.
Even when ne one shares our act et sin, others
share in the coasequences -thereof. Net only
Adam. but the wvhole huinan race are involved
in Eve's sin.

Lesson VI.

;E



Sin and Its Consequences

III. HIDING PROM,, GOD.-7-13. EyeS. . were
opened. " Pain makes us consciaus of our bodies.
Sin makes us conscious of our souls." The de-
liberate breaiking of God's will carnies immediate
and startling results. Knowledge is increased,
but it is the knowledge 2f sin. Prodigals who
start out to taste and know life, only discover its
bitterness and emptiness. Kitew thai thecy were
izaked. Innocence is lost, and virtue is not
gained. Hid Ilicinselves from thte presence of. .
God. To their guilty consciende God is no longer
a friend to be greeted but a judg,; to be shunned.
This is the greatest and gravest resuit of sin. It
leads us to misunderstand God. Where art thoit?
There ýis no escaping God. 1 herd. I was
afraid. . 1 hid. Adam in his explanation un-
consciously confesses ail. Wiho told thee. God
compels Adam to make confession of ail. Tite
wontan thoit gavest . . mne. Another fact of sin is
its facility of 'finding excuses. Adam first blames
the womnan, then God who made the woxnan.

1-le insinuates that she was not much of a help-
meet. T/te crp entbegifled. The woman blames
the serpent.

Lessori Questions
Why, according to the serpent, had God fror-

bidden the eating of a certain tree ?
What was the resuit of disobedience ?
What was Adam's excuse ?
What excuse did Eve give ?
For FurLher Study anid Discussion

i. Mhat does Isa. 59 :2 say about thé effeet
of sin ?

2. 1-Iow is sin defined inai John 3 :4 ?
3. Were our first parents responsible for their

sin ?
4. Is it just that we should suifer for Adam's

sin ?
PROVE FROM ScRIPURC-'That sin grieves

God.
SIIORTEr. CATECHIS11-QUeS. 56.

THE LESSON IN DAILY LIFE (Dnily Readings)

Mo-nday-Sin in Eden, Gen. 3 :1-13.
The poet speaks of the tree that stands and looks at God ail day, lifting its leafy arms to pray.

Sin has done its wcrst when it leads the soul to hide itself from God.

Tuesday-Consequences oi sin, Cen. 3 :14-24.
Has your life sorie garden of lost opportunity barred by the lanaing swvord ? The tree of life

whi(-h, in the beginning, grewv in the garden, stands, in the end in the street of heaven. Your lost
opportunities Nvill be found by going forward, not by looking backward.

Wednesday-Sinfulness of man, Rom. 3 :9-9-3.
Paul is flot a pessimist. Who can tell how dark the night is but ho who kcnows how incom-

parable the dawn is ? Only he who knows what the soul with Christ is, can tell what the soul wvith.
out Christ is. Paul does nofr despair over the soul, but over the sou! without Christ.

Thursday-Works of the flesb, Gal. 5 :13-21.
Paul is exposing a common experience. We ail lcnow the conflict between spirit and flesh. We

ail feel in our heart the confiiet of opposite tides seeking different shores. How aceurately it is x-
pressed in the words of him who crièd to jesus :-" Lord, I believe; help thou mine unbelief."

Friday--Sowýing and reýaping, Gai. 6 :1-8.
The law of the seed applies to the good as ;vell as to the evii. Whatsoever good a man soweth

that shall ho also reap, and the harvest is infinitely, more than the sowing.

Saturday-An eternal separation, Matt. 25 : 31-46.
Jesus teaches that character is final and deterniines our final destiny. E ven in this life, Our

character. determines the kcind of workld we live in., The mind is its own place everywhere, and can
make a hell or a heaven.of earth, as well as "a heaven of hell or a bell of heaven."

Sunday-Contrition for sin, Ps."32 : l-11.
-The despair of the young artist in the pre-sence of the great masters is bis greatest hope. The

despair of the soul in the presence of God is the first stop On the golden tadder. When Simon says,
"Depart from me; for I am a sinful man, 0 Lord," Christ said, ',Follow Mc.."

A PRAYER
Fatheq, wvilt thou search us and. know our ways, try us and know our thoughts and see if there

bo any wicked*-way in us. Give us grace to ask thec for pardon, for cleansing, for new life ini Chlrist.
Holy Spirit of God, inspire us to right thoughts, right actions, and teach us to live to the glory Of
God in Christ. Amen.
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Second Ojiarter:. Some Great Teaching,- of the Bible

LESSON PoR.EwoR-Our lesson is a study in grace. Divine grace is divine love in operation.
Love is the motive. Grace is the programme of that motive. Grace also means the rcsuit of that
operation in hurnan life and character. In the first sense, grace is the light as the sun. In the second.
it is the white response of the lily.

Lesson VIL. THE GRACE 0F GOD May 18, 1919
THE-LESSON. PASSAGE-Ephesians 2- :4-10; Titus 2 : I-14.

4 But God, who is'rich in mercy, for his groat love
wherewith ho loved us,

5 Even whon we wero dead in sins, bath quiokened
us together with Christ, (by graco ye are saved ;)

6 And bath raised us up togother, and made us sit
togother in heavenly places in Christ Je'su8 .

7 That in the ages to corne hoe might shew the oxceed-
ing riches of bis grace in hs kindncss toward us through
Christ Je'sus.

8 For hy grace are yc eavod through faith ; and that
flot of yoursclves : il i8 the gift of God :

9 Not of works, lest any man should hoast.
10 For wo are bis workrnanship, created in Christ

Je'sus 'into good works, which God bath beforo or-
dained that wo should walk in thorn.

Titus 2: il For the grace of God that hringeth sal-
vation bath appeared to ahl mon

12 Tcacbing us that, denying ungodliness andpvorldly
lusts, we should live sohcrly, righteously, and godly, in
this prosont world;-

13 Looking for that blcsscd hope, and the gloriaus
eppcaring of the great God and our Saviour Je'eus
Christ ;

14 Who gave himself for us, that ho might rcdeem us
frorn all iniquity, and purify unto hirasclf a peculiar
people, zoalous of good works9.

GOLDEN TEXT-We sas] b. ravedl through the grace of the Lord .Taus.-Acts 15 : 11 (Rev. Ver..

SENIOR AND HomS DEPARTmENT Topio-The Grace of God the Source and Pledge of Our
Salvation. AD>DITIONAL MÂTERiAÂ--Gen. 12 : 1-3 ; John 3 : 16; Rom. 3 :24;
1 Cor. 15 : 10; 2 Tir. 1 : 8-10.

TH9E LESSON EXPLAINED
I. SAVED ToLiFE.-4-7. God,. ..rich it>mercy.

To Paul, grace is a great fact, demonstrated in
bis own experience, then confirmed in the ex-
perience of others. In this letter, he appeals to,
the experience of the Ephesians thernselves. He
reminds them that they were once dead in tres-
passes and in sins, the children of wrath, the
children of disobedience slaves to the desires of
the flesh and the mmid. Whence all the change ?
In Christ. His greot love. God's rnercy is rich,
bis love is great. Paul rejorces in setting forth
the abuxxdance of God's grace. It is measure-
less, unspeakable. unthinkable, unsearchable,
incxhaustible. Dead in .sins. Sin had donc its
worst and utmost. Sin is death, because the
soul truly lives only in God. Paul, like Jesus,
teaches that religion is flot narrowness, restraint,
but fulness of life. Qutickened . . togelhcr with
Christ. Our passage frore life to death cornes
tbrough our being ini Christ. Christ is a great
spiritual presence. through whom grace realizes
itself, and ini whorn we live. Raised . . logelher.
Christ's resurrection is, therefore, ours. His
victory over death belongs to us. Sit together
in heaveniy places. So also bis exaltation is ours.
It means something for us. Âges Io conc . . the
cxceeding riches. Both tirne and eternity are to
be a manifesting of God's grace to us ini Christ.

II. SAVED civ GRACs-:-b-O. .By grace ye are
savcd. Saivation bas only one fountain--grace,

only one channel-Christ, only one entrance-
faith. Failli, . . not of yourselves. If faith is the
door o! the soul op,'ned to grace, then it is God
who moves
us to open
that door.
We only

are his work-
manship (lit.
erally, '«we

in Christ Je-'

sus; once

great note,

(compare .

4'in Christ PAUL
Jesus," v. 6 -,From a Roman Tablet of the Fourth
" through. Century
Christ Jesus," v. 7). Whiich God hoth . .ordaized.
AIL that cornes through Christ is part of an
eternal purpose o! God.

III. SAYEID TO HQOLINESS.-TitUS 2 : 11-14.



IÈhe Grace of God

Titus was a convert of Paul and afterwards ane
o f the apostle's assistants. Hall, cppeared Io ail
men. Paul has just been speaking of slaves.
Grace saves the least, as well as the worst. Grace
is unlimited in scape, as in power. Denying un-
godliness. Grace is a gift. It is alsa a dynamic.
Grace is like a river. Something must grow
where it flows. Grace makes life a discipline.
Solierly. This is the flrst fruit of discipline. To
live soberly involves a right view of life, its true
meaning, its great opportunities. its grcat perils.
Righteous1y; a second fruit,-obedience ta the
great laws of life. Godly ; a third fruit.-a re-
cognition of the place of God in life. Looking
for the blessed hope. Grace brings not only dis-
cipline, but hope. Christ is to see the corn-
pletion of alhis work. His children are tashare
in that triumph. Gave himself. .redeem..

puirify. Christs sacrifice means flrst the pardon
of sin, then the overcomning of it. A peculiar
people ; a people set apart. Zealoits of good

works ; loving godd intensely as they hqd laved
evii before.

Lesson Questions
What is meant by grace ?
How is it made possible for us to do good

works ?
Show that there is no limit ta the grace of God.
Mention some ziesults of God's grace workcing

in us.
For Further Study and Discussion

r. What does 2 Cor. 9 3 say that God is aible
ta do for us ?

2. How cari we find grace ? (Heb. 4: 16.)
3. Can God's purpose of salvation be de-

feated ?
4. Does the promise of grace render unneces-

sary human effort after holiness ?
PP.ovE F.Om. ScRiPruR-That God is my

helper.
SHORTER CATrciixsM-Ques. 57.

THE LESSON IN DMILY LIFE (Daily Readings)

Monday-T!.he grâce of God, Titus 2.:1-15.
Let us hold ta the beauty of the word, "grace." It tells that love is God's only passion. God's

love is only absent where it bas been refused. God's love pervades like an atmosphere, circles flke
a vast sea, floods like a mighty suri. Grace is God's unchanging willingness.

Tuesday-Graee tbrough Christ, John 1 : 9-18.
Jesus is the grace of God mnade plain. Ne is Goù with huxnan hands laid healingly on blind

eyes, lovingly on chilàren's heads,'cleansingly on leprous bodies, conqueringly on the hýnd of the
littie xnaiden, increas ingly on the.lunch of a lîttle lad. redeemingly on a cruel cross.

* Wednesday-Saved by grace, Eph. 2 : 1-10.
Grace begins with broken lives. It does not end with broken lives. It makes men the work-

manship of God. Grace begins with reconciliation. It ends with reconstruction.

Thursday--Grace of Christ rnanifested, 2 Cor. 8 : 1-9..
Grace is more than a divine gift. It is a huinan response. It is more than rain upon the mown

* grass, or the parched ground. It is the quickened eower giving backthe rain in the glory of ýits
* bloom. Grace is something new that your friends flnd in you, because you have found samething

new in God.

Friday-Abounding grace, 2 Cor. 9 : 1-11.
God loves a bilarious giver. That is what "chearful" meaps. Moreaver God loves, nat the

giver who gives because lie is hilarious, but the giver wha is hilarious because he gives.

j Saturday-Grace at work, 2 Cor. 6 : 1-10.
To Paul, grace is flot a substitute but an addition. It does.not make endeavor unnecessary.

* It makes endeavor effective. it does flot disarm aur adversary. It gives us the whole armor ofF Gad ta flght the adversary. It is God's best helping us ta do aur et
Sunday-Grace sufficient,.2 Cor. 12 . 1-10.

Whatever the thorn was, it was somnething always with Paul and always making itself feIt. It
is the warry that refuses ta leave you at night, that fastens itself on Your mind if you wake lin the
stilli hours, that greets you in the xnorning. And God whispers ail the tirne, " my grace is sufficient"

A PRAYEfR
Thou, 0 Christ, are all we want ; more than ail in thee we find. Impart thyself ta us, then,

we pray. Fill us with thyseif. Abide in us and t•ach us ta abide ln thee. Then show us how ta
bear fruit for thee, for thy paies sake. Amen.
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LE.SSON ripOREWORD-Our lesson is a study in repentance. Repentance is the opening of the
dcar oZ the,soul ta Gad. Repentance, therefore, has two visions,-a vision of thse holiness of Gad,
and a vision of the sinfulness of the soul in the light of that haliness. Repentance looks ta self with
sharne, and ta Gad with huhiger.

Lesson VIII. REPENI
THE LESSON PASS

1 And the word of the Loua came unto Jo'nah the
second time, aayng,

2 Arise, go unto Nino'veb, that proat city, and prench
unta it tho preacbing that I hid thco.

3 Sa Joah arase, and vient unta Nin'aveh, accord-
ing ta tho word of tho Laom. Novi Nin'eo vies an
exceeding great city of three days' jaurnoy.

4 And Ja'neb began ta enter into the city a day's
journoy, and ho cried, and said, Yet forty days, and
Nin'civeb shail be avertbrown.

5 Sa tho'peoplo of Nin'ovab boliaved God, and pro-
cleiniod a fast, and put on sackcloth, f rom the greetest
of tbom a ven ta the least of tbam.

6 For word cerne unto the king of Nin'eveh, and ho
arase froa» lis thrano, aud ho laid bis robe froin bim,

ANCE May 25, 1919
AGE-Joniah 3: 1-10.

and covorcd hiyn with sackcloth, and oet in eshes.
7 And ho caused it ta ho proclaixned and publisbod

through Ninée by the decree of the king and bis
nobles, saying, Lot neither mani nor beast, bord for
flock, taste any thing: lot thorm not food, nar drink
water :

8 But lot man and boast be covored witb sackcloth,
and cry mightily unta God: yea, lot tbora turn evory
ane tram bis ovili way, and froniithe violence thc.t is in
their hands.

9 Wbo cen tell if God will turn and repent, and turn
awey tram bis fiorca anger, that we perish mlot ?

10 And God savi thoir works, that tbey turned from
thoir evil way ; and God repentcd of the evil, that ho
lied said thet ho wauld do unto tbom; and ho did ii
flot.

GOLDEIT TEXT-Bepent ye, and believo i the gaspel.-émak 1i 15 (Rev. Ver.). q

SENIOR AND HOME, DEPÂRTMENT Topic-The Nature and Fruits of Repentance. 'ADDITIONAL
M.&TEaxAir-Luke 3 .7-14 ; 15 : 11-24 ; James 4 : 8-10 ; 1 John 1 :9.

THE LESSON EXPLAINED
I. TIIsE PROPRET COMMANIED.-I. 2. The

word..carne unto Jonah; a prophet of the
xiorthern kingdom, in the reign of the king,
jeraboamn IL, about the tizne of thse prophets,

PEINICAN ME :'"A Ship with Two BankesIof Oars I
Hosea and Amos. The second lime. Jonah dis-
obeyed the first time, gaing west to Tarshish in-
stead of east ta Nineveh, but getting into sore
trouble because of bis disobedience. He diq-
obeyed because bis thoughts were narrower than
God's. He thought that Nineveh, as a heathen

city, bad no dlaim ta God's mercy. Thora is no
limit ta God's mercy and no lirnit ta the caIl ta
repentance. Niineveht; a city on the east benk
of the Tigris, capital of Assyria, the most nxag-
nificent of ancient capitals. The preaching lhai I
bid thee. The message was ta be according ta
God's wideness, flot according ta Joneh's nar-
rawness. Two conditions of the message that
bringa repentance are : (i) going where God
commnds ; (2) speaking ini thse spirit that God
gives.

IL. TiEPROPRIET OEEDIE-NT.-3, 4. SaJonah
arase ; this time ta obey, nat ta fiee. 'rNineveh's
repentance was preceded by Jonah's repentance,
Ch. 2 -7. God's truth mnust be declered from a
beart that bas experienced it. Great city of Lhree
days' journey. It toak three days ta go round
thevails of the city. Enter.. a day's journey;
went about the city for a day. One man agaixist
a vast-city. God's prophets are usually a spien.
did minority. Farty days,. . Nincveh overilhrown;
a brief message, astern message, a plain message.
God's mercy iay behind tisawords of doom. The
thunder cloud holds the rain.

III. TEE PROPEET BELIEVED.-5-IO. Tile
people of NViieveh believed Gad. A sanse of God
fails an tise great City. Repentanca begins with
a sense of God's reality in our lives. Ha beconies



Repentance

a fact. Proclaitned a fast. Repentance secs
God at first as a stern and arresting fact. The
heedless, unthinking life of the city is arràsted.
Put oit sackclot&; emblemrs of mourning. Re-
pentance sees God also a humbling fact. The
repentant soul has; nothing but contrition and
confession for'itself. It is the humble and con-
trite heart that God does not despise. Word
camne unio iJ&e king. The throne itself is shaken
by Jonah's call. Let thein turit. . fron his evil
way ; another element in repentance. First,
the soul turns to its sins in sorrow, then fromn its
sin in renunciation. Whzo cati tell if God wil. .
repent-; another aspect of repentance. Repent-
ance always has hope in God. Here it differs
from remorse which has many tears but sees no0
rainbow. Remorse is without hitpe. God saut
their works. The fear of destruction drove themn
to God, but they desired flot oniy to avert the
doom of sin but sin itsel f. Fear for the resuits
of sin, shame for the nature of sin, hopie for the

remedy of sin wvere ail evidenced. God repetiled ;
changed to plans of mercy,-the unfailing re-
sponse of God to repentance.

Lesson Questions
Howv liad Jonah disobeyed God ?
What message did he proclnim la Nineveh.?
What outwnrd sigx of repentance did the

Ninevites give ?
How did they prove th#~ their repentance was

sincer è?
For Furtber Study and Discussion

i. What does Isa. Y. : 6, 17v teach about the
nature of true repentance ?

2. What reference did Jesus makce to there
pentance of the Ninevites ? (Luke 11 :32.)

3. Can there be sorrow for sin without repent-
ance ?

4. Does God ever repent ?
PROVE FROIN SCRipTrUR-E-That aIl have sinned.
SHORTER CATE.ciHÎsm-RevieW Ques. 54-57.

TH-E LESSON IN DAILY LIFE (Daily Rendings)

Monday-Repentance, Jonali 3 -1-10.
Repentance is more than tears. It is the seeing of the rinibow through the blur of tears. The

publican went down from, the temple, justified, not wvholly because he saw himself and cried, " God
be inerciful to me a sinner," but because he saw th~e merciful God to whomn he cried.

Tuesday-Results of impenitence, Luke 13 . 1-9.
The sotl that seeks repentance and finds it not. is the soul that once found repentance and f ol-

lowed it flot. Every refusal of a noble impulse is a littie closing of the soul's door. until the angel
stands wholly without and knocks no more.

* Wednesday-Necessity of repentance, Isa. 1 :10-20.
Read the whole chapter. It shows the-dèep necessity of repentance. It shouts the splendid

possibility of repentance-of the cleansing and whitening of scarleta~nd crimson stains.

Thursday-David's repentance, Ps. 51 : 1-17.
Hunian symnpathy is the tunderstanding of another's weakness in the light of our own weaknesses.

It prevents us from coming into the temple to pray, " God, I thank thee, that I am flot as other
men are." It compels us to pray, " God I am as other men are. Thy mercy is my deepest need."

Friday-The prodigal's repentance, Luke 15 : 11-24.
*hdRepentance is more than a broken cry. Remnember that after the day of rejoicing, the prodigal
hdto lay aside the robe, the ring and the shoes and go out into the fields in company with an un-
s, pthetic: brother and day by day work out the lesson he had learned in the far country..'

Saturday--Jôhn preaching repentance, Luke 3 : 1-14.
John tbe Baptist held tha t the supreme question is not, " Is the kingdorn of heaven ready for

us ?" but, "Are we ready for the kingdom ?" Our great task in lie is flot to know the future, but
to prepare for it,-so that we shall be found ready and unashamed.

Sunday-Paul preaohing repentance, Acte 17 : 22-31.
The unknown god of the Greek was a god with mercy in, his heart-God of the broken reed,

God of the broken wîng, God of the brokea plan, Ood of the broken heart.

A PRAYER
With bowed hearts we corne to thee, our Father, for we have sinned against thee, we have grieved

thee by our failure to do thy will, vie have chosen our own way instead of thy way and so sorrow
bas been our lot. Let sorroiv for sin drive away sorrow that has corne because of sin. Glorif ythy-
self in us, theni use us for thy glory, through Christ. Amen.

fî
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Second QÜarter : Some Great Teachings of the Bible

LsIssoN "loRr%%oD-The people to whomn this eptstle was written, had lost the temple, the
sacrifices, the syrnbols of Old Testament religion. As Christians, they had to believe in a great
invisible high priest and Savk.ur. The writer shows that faith in'the invisible behind the visible
wias always needed to inake mnen victorious.

Lesson IX. FAITH :WHAT IT IS AND WVIAT IT DOES June 1, 1919
THE LESSON PASSAGE-Hlebrews iix i-io; 12: 1, 2.

1 Now faith is the substanco of things hoped for, the
evidence of things not seon.

2 For by it the eldcrs obtaincd a good report.
3 Through faith we understand that the worlds

were framed by the word of God, so that things which,
arc seen were net mode of things wh.,h do appïear.

4 By fait.h A'bel offered unto God a more excellent
sacrifice than Cain, by which he obtined witness that
he was rightoous, God testilyinz of Mis gifts. and by
it he bcbng dead yet spealioth.
s, 5 By faith E'noch was translated that ho should not
mee death; and was not found, bocause God ad trans-
lated Mim: for bofore Mis translation ho lad tMis testi-
mony. thpt ho pleased God.

Q~ But nithout faith il i., impossible to plesse hima
for ho that comoth to God must believe that ho is, and

ta ho is a rewsrder of them that diligently seck hlm.
il. 7 By faith No'ah, being warned of Ced of things not
scen as yet. movcd with foar, prcparcd an ark, to the
saving of Mis imouscj by thte wMich ho condemaod the

world, and bocamo loir of the righteousnoss whicl is
by faith.

8 By faith A'braham, wbon ho was called to go eut
into a place which he should after receive for an inherit-
ance, obeyçd ; and ho wcat out, flot knowing whither
ho weat.

9 By faith ho sojourned in the land of promise, as in
a strange country, dwelling la tabernacles witl I'saac
andi Ja'cob, tho heirs with him of the FAzno promise:

10 For le looked for a city wMch, hatha f-'undations,
whoso builder and maker is God.

Ch. 12 : 1 Whaofore seeing wo siso are coinpassod
about witl se great a cloud of witnosses, lot us lay asido
cvery wcight, and tho sin whleh doth soe oasily bcset
U3. snd lot us rua with patience thse race that la set
before us,

2 Looking unto Jo'sus tho author and finishor of aur
faith ; who for the joy that was set before ia endured
tho cross, dcspising the shamo, and is set dowa at tho
right hand of tho throe of God.

GOLDEN TEXT-leeve in God, bellevo also In me.-John 14:.1.

SENIOR AN]) HOME DEPÂRTMIENT Topia--Thie Vietories of Faith.

THE LESSON EXýPLA1NED
I. WIIAT FAiTu Is.-I, 2. Peuth

-substance.. evidence. Faith la
a sort of sixth sense, which males
the unseen as real to us as the
seen, which males God a fact.
The eldcrs . . e good report. Every
honored hero of the past wasgreat
through f aith.

11, WILI PAins DOES-3-7-
Through faiz -me undersUzzd.
the iaorlds. Evon the visible
creatioa maust be understood by I k~
the invisible. .By the. tings
which do appear. Force, fate,
chance have no explanation to
give. Dy faith AZcl offiered.
Faith ealighteas worship as well THE VICT
as explains creation. Cain gave
the fruits of the ground, Abel, of
the flock. But not the difference of the gifts
but the difference of the givers mnade one more
excellent than the other. Abel lad that sense
of God which enlhsnccd sacrifice and worship.
To-day. worship demnands the sense of God, be-
yond the gxft and thc praisc. Bing dead yci

sp',aketh. Bis exaxnple still las
zeli4f~~ its lesson. D3y foith Enoci~ vuas

~-~ik~-~ ranslacd ; another fruit of faith.
Lt niales life a communion with
the invisible and a preparation
for an entrance into the invisible.
God was first an invisible, then an
ixnmediate, reality to Enoch.
Thus faith enriches flice as well
as enlightenis worship. By faith
Noah..prepared an ark ; athird
fruit of faith. It inspires action.
Noah's faith in the word cf an
invisible God, alhd net thc visible
unbelief cf his generation decidcd
is action. Condernned the worUd

UIA CROSS Every great noble act la a con-
denination of the ignoble. Hcir
of thse rightcousnes ;the grat c-x-

ample of right action that cornes througli faitb.
8-io. By faith Abrahama. Faith inspires net

oaly action but obedicace and sacrifice. Abra-
ham surrendered all, and surrendered immecd-
iately, cxchanging possessions for a promise, to:-
day for to-morrowm. thc scttled ice for the vagrant



Faith :Whiat It Is and What It ]Joes

life, certainty for uncertainty. Lool.,ed for a ity.*
He surrcndered hopefully, dreaming in his frail
tent of a foundationed and abiding home.

III. WHIAT PAITH CAN Do.-x2: 1, 2. Seeing
we. . art «ompassed about. The pieture gallery
becomes, an amphitheatre. The hast af heomes
we looke4 upon, now look on us. Greatness de-
manids imitation as weIl as admiration. To-day
needs its triumphs of faith. Every past triumph
says, "therefore let us also." Lay aside every
weight. Sin is a weight burdening the soul in its
race. Sn. so easily besel ; close, elinging sin
tripping, iike a baose robe round the runner's feet.
Looking icnto Jesus . . author . . fiinishier. Jesus
is at once the beginning motive, the continuing
strength, the final goal of the Christian race.
Who for thejoy. jesus is also our great example.
He ran his race, endured his pain. and reachied

his goal, the throne of God.
Lesson Questions

How is faith defined in the lesson ?
What heroes of faith are mentioned in the

lesson ? What did his faith enable cach to do ?
What is the meaning of ch. 12 : I.

What is the challenge of the lesson to us ?
For Further Study and Discussion

i. Tell the story of Abel's offering. (Gen. 4:
3-15.)

2. What was God's promise to Abram ? (Gen.
12 : 2, 3.)

3. Is faith an active or a passive quality ?
4. Could busixuess bc carried on without faith ?
PR.OVE FROM SCRPRuau-That peace comes

by faith.
SIIORIE-R CArECIrS.N-QUeS. 58.

THE LESSON IN DAILV LIFE (Daily Readirigs)
* Monday-What faitlî is and Nvhat it does, Heb. il 1-10.

The pilot has his hand on the wheei, but hie is guidcd by a needie hoe cannot control. bi a star
lie cannat reach, by a haven hie cannot sec. So the course of lufe is determined.by great fai.ts whicli
one cannot control or touch or sec.

* Tuesday-E xamples of faith, Heb. Il :11-22.
This chapter is a great picture gallcry of God's heirues- of faith. But rcmeinber in the next

chapter, the picture gallery becomes an amphitheatre, wlicre these beroes like a great doIud arc loukcing
on us as we lookcd an them. To look, upon past heroism is ta bc challenged ta proscrnt heroism.

Wednesday-Eamples of faith, Heb. il : 23-40.
Faith has two great triuxnphs,-the triumph of overcaming, the triumph of enduring, v. 36.

Some are callcd to put armies to fliglit, ta subdue kingdoms, to the mouths af lions. But God may
eall you to endure quietly some sorrow life has brought ta you.

Thursday-The centurion's faith, Matt. 8 :5-13.
The orchid is found in unexpectcd places-sometirnes in thc heart af a forest, sometimes on the

face ai a dliff. Christ found faith in unexpectcd places and was glad. Bvcry truc faith wc exorcise
gladdens the heart of Christ and makes him think that ail bis pain was wvell wortb while.

Friday-Christ developing faith, Mark 9 : 14-26.
Christ ciocs tremendous things with a little faitb. He neyer passes by the faith that can express

itself through a quiet sigli, a wistful look. a timid toucli, a falling tear. He knows that after the
first faint streak af dawn there camnes the full orbed suni.

Saturday-Salvation by faith, Ram. 3 :20-31.
Ideals are like the rainbow-iar abovc us in the skry and far bcyond iS on thc horizon. Thelaw

anly shows us the vast gap betwveen. But faith iii Christ means that the rainbow lias become a
golden ladder, rcaching as higli and plantcd at aur feet.

Sunday-urified by faith, Acta 15 : 1-11.
Faith is a great leveler af the dividing barriers af lite. It joins us ail in a common confession

4of unworthiness. it joins us together in a common dependcnce un Christ, it joins us togçther in a
comman desire for botter and n,,bler thiiùgs. It abalishes the other side of the way.

A PRAYER
Forbid it, Lord, that we should think, rf substitutinganything fur thcc in out lives. ' Ma1kc us

hngry for the%:. Let us lcarn thu gloxious mcaning uf Christ*s pr')mise tu thosc who hungcr and

tirst atter rightcousness. Fui us with thy spirit, and givc us the mcasure af. faith wc nceed to lay
Iod upon thee as tbou art so freely ofi-crcd to us. And the shahl wc praise. forever. Amen.

Mi'
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Second Quarter:- Some Great Teachings of the Bible

LE.SSON FopREwoR-Fiaith is indispensable. It is the bidden root of ail. But a real faith
must have reai fruits. In our lcsson, which forrns part of the Sermon on the Mý,ount, jésus insists that
the life that men oaa sec is the evidence of the faith thcy cannot sec. Obedience is the great con-
firmation of faith.

OBEDIENCE
THEf LESSON PASSAGE-Matthew 7 :16-29.

16 Yc shall know thein by their fruits. Do men
gather grepes of t.horns, or flgs o! thistios ?

17 Even soecvcr good trec bringeth forth good fruit;
but a corrupt tree bringeth forth ciil fruit.

18 A good troc cannot bring forth cmii fruit, neither
ca n corrupt trcc bring forth good fruit.

19 Evcry trcc that bringeth flot forth good fruit is
hewn dove, and ceut into the fire.

20 Whercfore by thecir fruits yc shall know thein.
21 Net oery one that saith iinto me, Lord, Lord,

shail enter into the kingdoma of heavon - but he- that
docth the viii cf cny Fether which is in beavcn.

22 Many wiii say te me in that day. Lord, Lord,
haec wc flot prophesicd in thy ramne? and in thy naine
have cast out dcvils ? and in thy naine donc rnany
vonderful works ?

23 And thcn wiii I profess unto thern, I neyer kncw

June'8, 1919

you : dcpart frein me, yc that work iniquity.
24 Thercforc whosoevcr hcarcth thcsc sayings of

mnine, and docth theni, I viii liken hixn unte a vise nian,
which built bis bouse upon e rock :

25 And thc"rain desccndcd, and the floods came, and
the vinds blcv, nd heat upon that house ; and it foul
net : for it vas founded upon a rock.

26 And cvcry one that hearcth the2e sayings o! maine,
and doeth thein net, shill be likened unte a foeiish nn,
which built bis housc upon the aand:-

27 A4nd the ramn dcscendcd, and the fioods came, and
the vinds hlew, and bcat upon that bouse ; and it fchi:
and great vas tbe fail o! it.

28 And it came te pass, vhen Je'sus bad cnded these
sayings, the people vere astonishcd et bis doctrine :

29 F or ho taught thern as one having autbority, and
net as the scribes.

GOLDEN TEXT-Ye are mny friends, if ye do the tblngs whili 1 commund you.-Tohn 15: 14 (Rev. Ver.).

SENIOR AN]) Romp, DEpAUtTiENT Topic-Obediencc a Test~ of Discipleship. ADDITIONAL

ATERitAL-Lule 14 :25-35 ; 18 :18S-30.

THE LESSON EXPLAINED
x. TUE LiFs

T -SS T. 16.2-o.
Knaze thcem by
ilheir fruits. je-
sus is spcaling of
false teachers wbe

~-1 spcac and act in
bis naine. There
is test by whicb
t h c i r falseness

- rind-notelr-
quece. net pepu-
larity. not profos-

THOR1.: Or.onis Spinosa sien.but fruits.;by
the last rosuits

net thc first appcarancc. Grapes o! thlorns.
Thc iaw cf nature and the lav cf grace says
that* fruit is according to inrier life. There
arc thoras wvhich, produce grapelike fruits and
thisties that produce figlike beads. but thoe
wha gathier arc net dcccived. Tlc faise propixet
may bc fcrvid. lie niay stir up ox-citement but
the rcsults in his lifc and thoseocf others arc soon
discerncd. Good trec cannot bri'ngforil; cr11 fruit;
another illust.ration cf grace takecn frein nature.
The inner life cf tbc trc never fails te mnanifcst

itscif. It i.s net meant that a good rýan neyer
makes mistakces or that a bad man neyer dees
anything good. Peter denicd hjs Lord, and
Judas must have bad some good in him to be
chosen as a disciple cf Jesus. But Pctcr was
good at hecart, whiic Judas was bad at bcart.
Evcry 1,-c ihat brin gelh ltforth good frutit. The
husbandman is inexorable. There is nething for
such a trc but the axe and tbe lire. Se cvii
manifcsts its cwn nature and brings its cwn
punishinent.

Il. Tirs- KINGDcM TEsT. 21-23. IVOI cvcry
one thai .saith. . Lord. The test cf carth is the
test cf hoaven. Outward hrnage cf the life
mneans netbing apart from the loyalty cf life.
P-rophesicd . . cost oit devils. . d one many wondcr-
fui wrks. These persons bcd scezingfly carried
out the wvhclc cutward prcgranin cf Chris-
tianity in Christ's naine. Thcy hadcevcrything
but the inner spirit, wvbich malces the programme
real. 1 7icecr kiict you.- nover hcd any truc
re2ationýhip,%with thrn as thoir master. Depari

frorn me. The ccmpanicnship cf Christ belongs
only to, the truc disciples.

III. Tssr. BuiLDiNG TEST, 24-29. iVhiosocvcr
licarelil tesc sayings. Jesus refers te the whole
Sermon on the Mount. The opportunity cf
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Obedience

hearing involver, the rcsponsibility of doîng.
Hearing the best is always a serious thir.g. 3i
his house upou a rock. Jesus represents 111e as a
building. This mnan chooses a good foundation,
without whicb the bcst of construction is un-
availing. The truth ii .Jesus is life's great foun-
dation. Tha rai» dcsceizded, etc. Evcry build-
ing and every life has its great testing time.
.Biilt bis hou.sc upon te sand. The difference
is not in the construction, but ia the founda-
tion. Beforc- the test this second house look-
ed as %vell as the first. Great vwas te fait.
Ail the skill of the buildcr vas, canceled by
the wveakness of the foundation. A firmn
foundation alone guarantees a lasting house.
Obedience is a recognition of the great laws that
Jesus has laid dlown for 111e. "Foundations of
rock cannot be found everywhere. Only Nviiere
the rock is can wve build on it. What is the rock?
The wvill of God." Taught. .as onchiaving auLt-
orify. -The rabbi was always appealing to tradi-

tion, to wvhat great teacliers taught. Jesus wvas
aciercho nr refiection. H-e appealed to no'

one but himself.
Lessoii Questions

What is the great test of religion 7
Whiat illustrations from nature docs Jesus use ?
What is the test of entrance into heaven ?
Tell the parable of the builders.

For. Further Study anid Discussion
i. What does Paul say about life's founda-

tion ? (r Cor. 3 :11.)
-. Find, in the Epistie of James, a contrast

between mere hearers of the word and doors.
(James 1 : 22-27.)

3. Are wve saved by works ?
4. Should the church accept help from those

who are flot; Christians ?
PROVE FROM SckipruRt-That love is knowa

by deeds.
SHORTER C,%TEcIIISMI-QueS. 59.

THE LESSON IN DAILY LIFE (Daily Readings)
Monday-Obedienee, Matt. 7 :16-29.

Thcrc are twvo spirits of obedience. The one bends before power, and obeys because it must.
The other bonds before the highest and obeys because it loves. Outer comipulsion is the badge of
slavery. Inner compulsion is the mark of Christian ireedom.

Tuesday-Exhortation to, obedience, Deut. 4 : 1-10.
It is said of John Knox that hie summoned the Scottish people into the presence of God. Wle

are to keep our soul diligently in the thought of God. Alike in days of great extremnity, of smnooth
prosperity, of besetting worry, our souls are saved by the sense that God is the greatest fact of aIl.

Wednesday-Azbrahnim's obedience, Geu. 12 : 1-9.
The obedience of Abrahamu was magaificent. It was without hesitation, without question,

without delay, without reserve, without complaint. and, let us neyer forget, withoiit repentance or
regret. It is this perfect obedience of one that God can use to bless inany.

Thursday-Obeying God's comnmandments, John 14 .15-24.
Ideals must realize themselves. Love must reveal itself. Discipleshiip must proclaim itself.

It is a motive, flot a sentiment. Clhrist's disciples are to wait for the master by working for hlm.

Friday-learing and doing, James 1 :19-9-7.
Is the rest of this plant alive ? Look at the glorlous blossom that riscs from it. Is there water

in the heart, of this hili ? L.ook at the crystal strcam descending. Where there is the flowcr or flow
of noble dccds, we niced not worry about hiidden root or source.

Saturday-Obedienee the test of lovd, 1 Jolin 3 : I&Z24.
God neyer reveals himself as a spectaclc. Whenever lie appeared of old hie came -with command.

and commission. So if we would have Christ not oaly comne, but abide, we mnust obey. Not tise
brilliant, nor the talcnted, but the obedient k-now tise abiding presence of the master.

Sunday-The joy of obedience, Johnr 15 :1-14.
Fruit, more fruit, abundance of fruit,-that, is the aimi of the husbandman. That expiains the

keen pruning hook. It explains also these deep cleavings of God's ploughshare across Our lives,
those cruel strippings of lifesglory. God works bcyond blossom fragrance and Loiage to the frtiitage
Of the soul. &

A PRAYER
We stand amnazed, our Saviour, at the revelation, of thy love for us and the provision thou dost

mnake for us. Thou dost oter to bc conipanion and helper and intimate fricnd-and ail thou dost
ask of us is love, love that proves itself by service. Teach us h6w to love thee, Lord, and f111 us
with thy grace that we may serve thce always. Por thine own names salcc. Amen.
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Second Quarter : Some Great Teacfrtngs o! the tibIe

LnssoN% FORZIVOR--Prayer is a conscieus direction from thoughts te God. O'ur help frein
God is net stored like a reserveir upon which we draw. It comes like the manna daily, and like
water from the fountain continuoas1y. Prayer is tbe attitude et seul that seeks this divine aid. -

PRAYER
THE LESSON PASSAGE-Luke 18:1-5, 9-14.

1 And lic spakc a parable unto themn 10 thi.e end, that
men ougbt always te pray, and not te faint;

2 Saying, There was in a city a iudge, which fcared
not G;od. neitiier regarded man :

3 And thcre was a widow in tha~t city ; and ahe came
unto bSn, saying, Avenge me of mine adversary.

4 And hc would nlot for a whitec: but afterward hoe
said within hirief, Though I fear flot God, nor regard
man ;

5 Yct because this widow troubletb me, I uill avenge
ber, test by her continuai coming s1he weary me.

9 And ho spake this parablo unte certain which
trusted in themnselves that tbey were rightcous, and
despiscd othcrs :

June 15, 1919

10 Two men went up into the temple to pray ; the
one a Phar'isec, and the ether a publican.

il The Phari'see stood and praycd thus iwith huxnself,
God, 1 thank thee, that I am net as other men arc, ex-
tortioners, unjust, adultererB, or even as this publican.

12 1 fast twice in the week, I Cive tithes9 of ail that 1
possess.

13 And the publican. standing afar off, would net
lift UP se much as his eycs unto heaven, but smute upon
bis breast. saying, God be merciful te me a sinner.

14 1 tell you, this man vent down te bis bouse justi-
fied rather than the other : for evcry one that exalteth
bimself shall ho abascd ; and be that humnbleth himself
shall be exalted.

GOLDEN TEXT-In nothing be ansious - but in everything by prayer and supplication wlth th- ka
giving let youx requests bo made known tinte God.-PhlUppians 4: 6 (Bey. Ver.).

SENIOR AND IhOm DEPARItMENT Topiec-The Christian Conception of Frayer. ADDITIONAL
MATERiAL-Luk.e il : 1-13 ; John 16 : 23, 24 ; 1 Thesa. 5 :17 ; James 5 : 16-18.

THE LESSON EXPLAINED
1. Tius IMPORTUNATE WIDoN.--5. A par-

able ; an earthly stery with a heavenly meaniag.
Jesus was the incomparable master of the par-
able, a picture in words. To
thiseizd. Jesusasa teacherhad
always an object, as well as a
subject. Ouglil always Io Pray.
Net -that the act of prayer
should be interrupted, but that
a delayed answcr fromn God
should net crush the spirit of
continued prayer. Jesus would-
have bis disciples keep on pray-
ing tili the answer came. Nol
Io feint; net te grow discour- .i

agcd under the divine delays.
A judgc ; who lack-ed. utterly the-
judges qualifications of fairness
and justice. He did net care THE PHARI
whether or net his actions werePU
right in GecUs sight, nor what others might think
of hisa. A4 tuîdow; a loziely, dependent wornan
,with nothing that would appeal te such a judge.
Widew s ia the East Nvere a specially hclpless and
friendless class. Cainc unioen ; kept ceming
and ceming. Avciigc mne. Give me justice.
Advcrsary; one who had ivronged ber. Would
net; because it was net te bis interest. Afier-
ward .. 1 will avenge ; not because of justice or
of pity for the weman,but because of self-intcrest.

Li

Tristran says there are tbree ways o! treating
Eastern officials.-bribe, bully, bother. Trhe
widow adopted the last. If persistence is suc-

- cessful with one wbo has ne
f sense of justice, how mudh more

with God who is just, loving,
'~understanding. Delay in an-
Sswering dees net mnean indiffer-'

ence or inabulity but only that
'' divine love answers at the best

tume and in the best manner.
II. TISE Pss.AxxsEE AND PUB-

~, LICAN.-9, ze. Trusled in ihem-
selves.. dcspised others; one
spirit witb two phases. The

1 spirit that regards itself witb
pride and satisfaction, regards

C> - - - others wvith contenipt. Pride
E AN THE is nover symrpatbetic. Tue in
CAN wcit. .10 pray. 'The Pharisce

doubtless made bis going a parade. stopping at
the street corners te pray before the multitude.
Que a Pharisee. The word means 44separate. I
The Pharisees bad made religion a matter et ex-
ternal regulations and observations, mninistering
te pride and net te piety. Publican ; belonging
te a class of Jews who collected taxes for their
Roman masters and were often guilty o! extor-
tien and injustice.

Il. 12. Sleod and prayed ihus wi?: himseli;

Lesson XI.



Frayer

the first fault of the prayer,-it has the wrong
audience. God is flot in his thoughts. He
holds a public interview with himself. Not as
other men are; the second fault. The Pharisee
declares the difference betwecn hiniseif and other
men, instead of the difference between hiniself
and God. Extorlioners, unjusi ; the third fault.
He makes capital out of the sins of others. This
publican ; the fourth fault. He condemus others
instead of asking forgiveness for himself. Ifast;
fifth fault. He forges that spirit and motive
alone make the programme acceptable to God.

13, 14. Afar uff . . smole upon his breasi. His
whole attitude betrays his sense of unworthiness.
He has no time to despisc the Pharisee. Mlercifuil
Io me a sinner; unworthy yet ho cries to God.
He tells that his supremne need ia mercy. This
-man went down. .juslified; forgiven and con-
scious of the fact. The one message of prayer
is to convey flot our merits and excellencies but
our weaknesses and needs to God.

Lesson Questions
For what puriiose did Jesus tell the story of

the widow and the judge ?
In what does God differ £rom the judge in the

tesson ?
What was wrong with the prayer of the

Pharisee ?
Explain the rneaning of " justified." How are

we justified ?
For Further Study and Discussion

i. In what does Jesus teach the value of im-
portunity in prayer ? (Luke 11:58.

2 . Where is it said that "God re.sisieth the
proud ?" (James 4 :6; 1 Pet. 5 5.

3. Should a judge care what people think of
him ?

4. Can any one truly call himnself rigliteous ?
PROVE rRoMs ScapipruzE-That prayer should

be simple.
SHORTER CATECIiSxssI-QUes. 6o.

THE LESSON IN DAILY LIFE (Daily Readings)
Monday-How to pray, Mntt. 6: 5-15.

Religion is root and fruit. Secret root and visible fruit. Religion must have its message for
the street, but its motive is elsewhere. It is one thing to live for the street with its deep need. It
is another to live on the street with its shalloiv praise and dubious popularities.
Tuesday-Persistency and hurnility in prayer, Luke 18 : 1-14.

The Pharisee prayed with himself. It is ever so with the self-satisfied heart. Its prayer neyer
rsshigher than itself. Pride isolates from God and rtian alike. Despair brings near to God. The

heart which admires itself has no admiration to spare for God or man.
Wednesday-Efficaey of praycr, Luke il : 1-13.

Prayer does not enable us to change the will of God. It always enables us ta learn that,%vill.
It was only when Paul prayed thricc for the removal of the thorn. only when Christ prayed in agony
for the passing of the bitter cup tliat the piercing thorn and the cruel cross wcre knowa as part of
God's will.
Thursday-Prayer for the siek, James 5-: 13-20.

Every sin has both ancestry and posterity. It is history and prophecy. Every sin carnies a
multitude in its heart. To save a soul fromn death is to keep a multitude of sins from life.
Friday-Abrahan's prayer, Gen. 1S : 23-33.

Lot separated himself from noble company, from eternal promises, from divine guidance Nfhen
he parted from Abraham, and chose Sodom. It was a selfish choice but the great heartedness of
Abraham is seen in bis deep desire ta save Lot from the consequences of his choice. He is the father
of the magnanimous, as wvell as of the faithfVI.

* Saturday-Prayer of Jesus, Jolin 17 : 1-12.
The imminent fact in the life of Jesus was his separation froni bis disciples, but his anc persistent

*thought is the abiding unity of him and his disciples in God. To Jesus the unscen was not aboya
and beyond, but around and-within.
Sunday-Prayer of Jesus, John 17 : 13-26.

To sanctify is not ta set apart from use, but for-use. It mneans service flot separation. Sanctifi-
cation is not a inood or eniotion, a poise or a pose. It is a method, a programme which puts life ta
its higliest use for the noblest ends.

* A PRAVER
Lord. teach us ;vhat it mecans ta have fcllowshiip with thee. ta abide with thece, ta talk with the

as ta afriend. Thou art aurrFriend. Thou knowest aur needs. Our greatest nccd is ta have the
in our life. Coma thou to us. Eniable us talay fast hold or thce. Then save us fromieverything
that would raise a barrier between thec and us. We ask thisbecause weknow it isthy will. Amen.

.1 - - -~
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Second Quarter:- Some Great Teachlings of the Bible

LESSaN F OREWORD-The Corinthian church was gif ted, but was tara with jealousy and pride.
In aur lesson Paul sings the praises of love and shows that ail Christian graces and gif ts are nothing
apart from love. It is love that gives efficacy to every activity of Christian life andl service.

LOVE
THE LESSON PASSAGE-i Corinthians, ch. 13.

1 Though 1 speak with the tongues of men aud of
anges, and have flot charity, I aa bhome as sounding
brass, or a tinkling cymbal.

2 And though 1 have the cii of prophecy, and under-
etand ail mysteries, and ail knowiedge ; and though 1
have ail faith, se that I could remove mountains, and
have flot charity, I amn nothing.

3 And though I bestow ail iny goods ta food the poor,
and though I give my body te be burned, ccd have flot
charity, it profiteth me nothing.

4 Charity suffereth long, and is kind ;charity
envieth flot ; charity vaunteth flot itacîf, is cot puffcd
Up,

5 Doth not behave iteîf unseemnly, acketh net ber
own, is flot casiiy provoked, thinketh noe vii ;

6 Rejoiceth net 'ini iniquity, but rejoiccth in the
truth ;

June 22, 1919

7 ]3eareth ail tnings, heicveth ail things, hopeth ail
things, endureth ail things.

8 Charity neyer faileth : but whethcr thers bc pro-.
phecies, they shall fail ; whcthcr ihcre bc tongues, thcy
shall cesse ; whether there bre knowledge, it shall vanish
away.

0 F or WC kcow in part, and we prephcsy in part.
10 But when that which is perfect is corne, then that

which is in part shail ha donc away.
il When 1 was a ch.ild, 1 spake as a child, 1 under-

stoud as a child, I thought as a -hild : but whec I be-
came a mac, I put away chilldish thinga.

12 For now We sec through a glass, darkly ; but then
face te face : now I knew in part ; but thon shall I
kcow even as aise I amn kcown.

13 And new abideth faith, hope, charity, these three;
but the greatcst of theso is charityr.

GOLDEN TRXT-Now abideth faith, hope, love, these three - and the greatest af these is love4-1l
Corinthians 13 :. 13 (Rev. ler.).

SENIOR AND1 IIo,.iE DEP ARTMEýNT Topie-The Strongest Bond Between Men and Nations.

THE LESSON ]EXPLAINED
i. THEr N-cr.SSITY

0F Lovn.-s-3. In
the last verse of the
preceding ch ap te r
Paul says that he wil

> show the Corinthians
a more excellent way
to use gifts and tal-
ents. That \eay is
I ov-e. If 1 speak
(Rev. Ver.). Paul
shows his eaurtesy ia

illusfrating what he
bas ta teach by peint-
ing ta himseîf. lie
says: "If I speak,"~

ROMAN MIRRORS not "If yeu speak."
Tengues of ince»; net

simply hunian eloquence. but the gift of
.tangues," that is, speech uttered in astate o! ec-

stasy, a power highiy vnlued by the sensation-loy-
ing Corinthians (sec ch. 12: i0, 3o). Andeof angels;'
a phrase describing the gift of tangues in iLs high-
est passible nicasure. Have neo love (Rev. Ver.);
love ta one's neighbor which sceks the goed of
others in a seif-forgetful ivay. Sourîdisîg brass.
Eloquence without the rhythm of love is oniy
noise as unnxeaning and soulleas as thse clash of

brazen instruments. 'G-if1 of propîecy ; nat fore-
telling oniy, but telling forth the will of God, as
his spokesmnan, whether the reference is to the
present or future. Mysteries, and ail knowledge;
understanding the deep tr-uths of divine revela-
tion, which are hidden froma others. Faits. .re-
move mzourîtains. Paul here uses a proverbial
expression for doing great things (compare
Matt. 17 2 20; 21 : 2 1). Goods (e feed . . body fa
bce bzirned; sacrifice of substance and 111e. Pro-
fil/ mie nolhing. Ail these wonderful achieve-
ments; mean nothing ta the loveless seul.

WMhatever he may have haped ta gain by his
loveless sacrifice, he actuaiiy gains nothing."

Il. TUE FRUITS OF LaVE.-5-7. Paul 11ow
proceeds ta show what lave is by what it .can do.
Its nature is seen in its fruits. Suifcre.th long;
endures patieatly. Charity cnvielh net ; is not
jealous of the gifted and the fortunate. Vaunieth
not ilseif ; daes nat brag or boast about its own
gif ta. Nel puffied up ; iS not conceited or vain.
Dol/i nef f>eltave . . uetseenly ; is not guilty of any
nct of maoral impropriety. Seekelh nef lier own ;
does nat live or plan alI for self. Is vol easily
provoked; net hasty in tetuper. Tinikeil neo
eiil; is not suspicieus of the motives o! others.
These last three qualifications ofJlove niale it
the great bond of peace between individuals and

Lessan, XII.



Love

nations. Rejoiceilt nol in iiniqtily ; is. not glad
when others gow~rong. .Beareh al lhings. Love
carnies on, believes the best, hopes for the hast,
works for the best.

III.' THE, ENDU-.ANcr, oir Lovr.-8-13. Pro-
phecy ..fai. Paul compares love with proF-
phecy, tongues, knowvledge, and shows that they
are transiént. Knowledge and prophecy are
only partial. When that which is perfect is corne.
At Christ's coming. knowledge of God becomes
perfect for ail and prophecy bas no place. When
1 ivas a child. Paul gives an illustration of how
the imperfect knowiedg&' and reasoning and
speech os' a child is iost in the mature under-
standing of a man. Throuigh a glass darkly.
Rather "by mneans of a glass." The ancient
mirror was made of metal and returned an
imperfect image with blurred outlines. Face
Io face ; no longer sec God indirectly re-
flected but have direct vision and understanding

of him. Abideth faith, hope, loue. These are al
permanent, and love is the greatest of themn.

Lesson Questi ons
Explain what is meant by tongues.
What is mneant by faith's rcmoving mountains?
What does Paul say of sacrifice without, love ?
Why is love greater than f aith anid hope ?

For Furtiier Study and Discussion
i. How many marks of love are mentioncd in

vs. 4-7 ?
2. Why will love outlast "prophecy,"

"tongues " and " knowledge ?"
3. Is it possible to love everybody ?
4. Are helpful acts donc merely out of a sense

of duty worthy of praise ?
PROVE. rpOM ScRIPTURE-That love covers

faults.
SHiORTER CATi:cuiisNi-Rcview Ques. 58-6o.

THE LESSON IN DAILY LIÉE (Daily Readings)
Monday-Love, 1 Cor. 13.1-13.

Great gifts do nothing without love but love can do everything without great gifts, bearing,
believing, hoping, enduring ail things. "Love makcth a littie gift to excel," says an ancient poet.

Tuesday-Loving one's ncigyhbor, Lev. 19 : 9-18.
The legisiation leaving the corners of the field for the poor was in the interest of the rich no.

less than ia the interest of the poor. The life that leaves no sheaves for the poor. gathers no satisfy-
ing barvest for itself. God seeks to save the rich from himself.

Wedriesday-Love the bnsis of Iaw, Dout. 6 :4-15.
Religion is more than contact with the divine. It is saturation with the divine. God desired-

that his iaw should be a themne for thc road, for the home, for the intercourse of friends, the admon-
ition of the young, for the broodings of thc 'old, for the slecplcss spaces of the night, for the purposeful
thoughts of the morning.
Thursday-The law fulfilled. Rom. 13: 1-10.

One of the great facts of the gospel is that it makes us debtors to life. Like Paul wc are debtors
for love's sake. We are centres " from which " not centres " to which." Wve must not ask, " what
does life owe us ?" but " what do we owc 111e ? "

Friday-Love in deed and ini truth, 1 Jolhn 3 :'11-18.
John was one of the sons of thunder. At one time hie was wvilling to command, fire fromn heaven

upon thc enemnies of Christ. Now hie bas but one commnand, " My littie children. love one another.",
Saturday-The new eommandment, John 13 : 31-35.

ICnowing the truth is one thing. 'Doing the truth is another. Doing mcans happiness. Happy
are ye if ye do these things. Too many think that wvc must seck happiness and forget that happiness
seeks us when we do lifc's trivial round of duty ia love's spirit.
Sunday-Love and Ifight, 1 John 2 : 1-11.

In olden -days the lamplighter -,vent along the street, lighting the ianips that led from. wôrk to
home and rest. Christians are lamplighters lighting the lamps; of love along: thc streets of life that
lhad to God. Let your lights shine. Light is not for display, but for leading.

A PRAYER
O thou who hast lovcd us from the bcginning of the world, who didst die for us that we might

know the meaning of thy love. who dost not turn away from us even when. we spurn thy love, teaeh
us what love is. Show us thy heart. May the vision humble ut to confession of oùir failures, to
apprec iation of our own littleness, to longings for a purer, truer life. Give us thy spirit, that wc may
know *we are the children of eternal love. and that aIl fear may be cast out forever. And to thec
shall be the glory. ,Amen.
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Second Quarter : Somne Great Teachings of the Bible

Lesson XIII. REVIEW-RESPONSE TO GOD'S LOVE June 29, 1919

TO MWAK. RFADY FOR THE REVIEW-flend over enob lesson casrcfu1iy, and sec that yau know by
hcart the Lje8son Ttî, Ooldt;n Tert, and Leeson Plan. Rcview your Shurter Catechigm (Questions 51-60)
GOLDEN TEXT-I wul praise thoo, O Lord mny God, with my whole heart.-Psalm 86 :12 (Rev. Ver.) .

Read Philippians 3 : 7-14.

THE LESSONS FOR THE QUARTER
"The Scriptures principaily 4%each," says our Shorter Catechism, " what man is to believe con-

ccrning God, and what duty God requires of man." In other words, the Bible teaches us what we
are to believe and what we are ta do. Some of the main things which wve are to believe and do, are
deait with in the lessons for the Quarter, hence the titie, " SoNi GREAT TEACHINGS 0F THE BIBLE."
Lesson 1. brings befare us the great truth that God is aur Father. In Lesson II., Christ is presented
as the world's Saviour, and Lesson III. proclaix-s the great fact of bis resurrectian. The gift of the
Holy Spirit is the subjeet of Lesson IV. Thus Lessons I. ta IV. are concernied with the three persans
of the Trinity. The remaining lessans of the Quarter deal wvith man. Lessan V. teaching that man
was made in the image af Gad ; Lessan VI. shawving haw that image was defaced by sin ; Lessan
VII. painting to the saurce of x.-an's saivatian in the grace af Gad ; Lessans VIII. and IX. setting
farth the way in which man rec:eives salvatian ; and Lessans X..* XI. and XII. describing some af
the fruits of a saved life.

LESSON I. GoD TISE FATIIER ALDIIGIITY, MA.rr. 6 : 24-34.

Jesus teaches that we can anly live rightly wvhen we serve Gad, trust Gad, seek God. He illus-
fr-ates these three duties by use af' the slave, the bird, the flawer. Why warry, he says, when warry
is thaughtless, helpless, neediessa? Fight for life's big things. *Trust for life's littie things.

LESSON il. CHRISTr THE WORLD'S REDEEMER, John i : 3s-Si.

Look at Jesus the warid's redeemer. Strang men point ta hiru. Weak men came ta be muade
strang. Good men came ta be muade better. Prejudiced men came ta be ruade fair ruinded. Laving
men cam2e bringing tbose they love. Christ's lave is a mighty magnet, drawing ail mera ta bim.

LE SSON III. 'HP MEANINGO0F CHIRIST'S RESURREcTION, Matt. 28 : I-1a.
What is the shibing angel's message for sorrow clouded hearts ? Ail that Christ was on earth,

hie is for ever :-fargiving the guilt af sin, saving from the power of sin nieeting with chosen friends,
sending messages ta weak friends, giving marching arders and farever leading the way.
LESSON IV. WHAT THE HOLY SPIRIT DOES FOR Us, Acts 2 : 1-8. 14-18.

Stop, look, listen 1 Wonders are here!1 People with ane mind. Peaple with many tangues
of fire. Other peaple marveiing at such people. Gad's spirit has came accarding ta promise. Some
wisc people said, " wine," but Peter baldly, says, " nat wine, but Gad's caming, pramised long ago."

LESSON V. THE DIGNITY AND WORTH OF MANý, Gen. i : 26.28, 2 : 7-9. EPh. 4 :20-24.

We find a garden and a crass in this lesson. The garden is God's first ;meeting place with man,
wham he bas created and piaced there. The cross is the second meeting place where mans receives
in Christ what he lost in the garden-dominian over himseif and favor with God.

LESSON VI. THE NATURE- AND REsuLTs op SIN, Gen. 3 : 1-13.

A subtle serpent, a simple waman, this is how the stary begins. Listening, iaoking, desiring,
talking, sharing. hiding. excusing-these are the stcps in tbe tragedy. The promises of sin are
always bcyond its performance. The prohibitions of God are always for aur %velf arc.-

LESSON VII. TUEr GRAcE 0F. GoD THE SOURCE AND PLEDGE 0F OUR SALVATION, Eph. 2 : 4-10;

Titus 2:. 11- 14-

Grace is tbefree gift of Gad. It cames taus in-Christ. Our spiritual fortunes are bound Up
in Christ. *'His victories are ours. His resurrection is ours. Grace is a divine work as well as
a gift. It warks in us, seif-denial, sobriety, rigbteousness, godliness, in this world and the hope of a
comiag Saviour.
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LESSON VIII. THE NATURE AND FRPUITS 0F REPENTANCE, Jonah 3 : - 10.
An obedient prophet, a repentant city, a relenting God maake up this lesson. Jonah has a brie[

but striking message of doom. Nineveh the great city is moved to its very centre. The throne
trembles. The king leads in the way of repentance. God responds as he always does to true re-
pentance.
LESSON IX. THE PLACE 0F FAITE IN TurE RrLIGious LamE, I{eb. zII 1-1O. 12 : 1 2.

This is a lesson filled with great names. They are the names of men who did thirigs on earth
because they believed in a God ia heaven. There is a great challenge also in the lesson. God needs
heroes to-day. The heroic begins with looking ta Chiist.
LESSON X. OBEDIENCE A TEST 0F DiscipLEsiip, Matt. 7: i6-2o.

Fruit according ta inward life. This is the law of both nature and grace. The programme of
Christ without his spirit avails nothing. A goad beginaing, a sure foundation, this is the great
necessity of him wvho builds a house or a character. TIhere il always a foundation test.i.LE SSON XI. THE CHRISTIAN CONCEPTION 0F. PRAYER, Luke 18 :1-5, 9-14.

The persisteace of a poor widow moves an unjust judge. WilI a Ioving father refuse to hear
his children ? Therefore pray without ceasing. Pray also without pride. Pride builds walls of
separation irom God. But humility and contrition build ladders to God. -Need is aur great plea
with God.
LESSON XII.- THE STRONGEST BOND DETWEEN MEN AND NATIONS, i Cor.. ch. 13.

This lesson is filled with the praise of one thing,-love. Eloquence, prophecy, knowledge, faith.
liberality, martyrdom, are aIl nothing without love. Love is everything without these. Love
abides when tongues, knowledge and prophecy 15ass. And 'amidst the things that abide like faith
and hope, stands supreme over aIl.

THEI LESSON IN DAILY LIFE (Daily Readiags)
Monday-Gôd our Creator, Oea. 1 :2&31.

A coin lost ia the gutter may be trampled on by the heedless passer-by and covered-with mud
and filth. But the coin bears stamped on it, the kcing's head. In like manner, every human being
bears the image* of God. However sin may defile and deface that image, it is neyer quite destroyed.
It can always be restored by divine grace.

Tuesday-Obligation to God, Ps. 116 1-9.
Deliverance is the ground of duty. Because God has saved us, wo are bound to serve him.

Gratitude for the manifold mercies that crowd aur days is the constraining power that keeps us
steadfast in obedience.

-Wednesday-Gracious invitation, Isa. 55 :1-3.
The dospel is as old as God himself. From the very beginning he has been inviting sinners to

corne to him that they might be saved.
Thursday-Response to God's love, Phil. 3 :7-14.

God's love lias withlreld froni us nothing that love could give. Whea the heavealy Father gave
bis oaly begotten Son, he gave ta the uttermost. Our giving to God should be patterned after his
giving to us.

Priday-Prayer to God, Matt. 6 :5-15.
IIGod is "Father.' therefore he will supply allour needs. God is 'Our Father." Allothers are

in-is children, as well as we. They are our brethren, with dlaims on our interest and affection.
Saturday-Obeying God, Oea. 12 :1-9.

It is God's to choozse the way for us ; it is ours to wçalk in at bis bidding. -And the wvay of obed-
ience leads surely to a happy end.
Sunday-Love to God and mnan, 1 Cor. 13 :1-13.

"Wbat. . God bath joiaed together, lot not moan put asunder." True religion looks botb God-
ward and maaward. No one can love God wbo does not lave his fellowmen.E' A- PRAYER

Father. we thank thee that we have been witb thee in the secret place, and that thou hast
bonored us by telling usof thy grcatness, thy love, our need of thee, and thy longing to, satisfy Our
needs. Teacli us ta profit by the -lessans we have studied, aad ta live always to thy glory. Amen

77
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Lesson XIII. REVIEW-RESPONSE TO GOD'S LOVE June 29, 1919
TO MAKE RZA Y FOR TUE REVIEW-Rend over eaob Iesson carefully, aud sen that you know by

heart the Lesson Tntie, Goldr.n Tcxt, and Lesson Plan. Revîcwv your Shurter Catechisým (Questions 51-60)
GOLDEN TEXT-I wMl praise the, O Lord rny God, with Mny whole heart.-Psalin 86 : 12 (Bev. Ver.) .

:Read Philippians 3 : 7-14.

THE LESSONS FOR THE QUARTER
"The Scriptures principally tbeach,' Isays our Shorter Catechism, " what man is to believe con-

cerning God, and what duty God requires of man." In other words, the Bible teaches us what we
are to believe and what we are to do. Some of the main things which we are to believe and do, are
deait with in the tessons for the Quarter, hence the titie, " SoMEir GREAT TEACHINGS Or TUE BIBLIE."
Lesson 1. brings before us the great truth that God is our Father. In Lesson II.., Christ is presented
as the world's Saviour, and Lesson III. proclaims the great fact of his resurrection. The gift of the
Holy Spirit is the subject of Lesson IV. Thus Lessons I. to IV. are concerned with the three persons
of the Trinity. The remaining tessons of the Quarter deal with man. Lesson V. teaching that mnan
was made in the image of God ; Lesson VI. showing how that image was defaced by sin; Lesson
VII. pointing to the source of ian's salvation in the grace of God ; Lessons VIII. and IX. setting
forth the way in which man rec.eives salvation ; and Lessons X., XI. and XII. describing some of
the fruits of a saved life.

LESSON I. GoD THE FATHIER ALýIlGI1TY, MATT. 6 :24-34.

Jesus teaches that ive can only live rightly wvhen we serve God. trust God, seek God. He illus-
frates these three duties by use of the slave, the bird, the flower. Why worry, he says, when worry
is thoughtless, helpless, neediessa? Fight for life's big things. *Trust for li.fe's littie things.

LESSON !I. CHRIST THE WORLD's REDEEMER, John 1 :35-51.

Look at Jesus the world's redeemer. Strong men point to himn. Weak men corne to be madà
strong. Good men corne to be mtade better. Prejudiced men come to be mtade fair minded. Loving
men corne bringing those they love. Çhrist's love is a mighty magnet. drawing ail men to hima.

LESSON III. TazH MEANING Or Cuaîsr's RESURRECTION, Matt. 28: 1-10.

What is the shi'bing angel's message for sorrow clouded hearts ? All that Christ was on earth,
hie is for ever :-forgiving the guilt of sin, saving from the power of sin, rrieeting with chosen friends,
sending messages to weak friends, giving marching orders and forever leading the way.

LESSON IV. WUIAT THE HOLY SPIRIT DOES FOR Us, Acts 2' : 1-8, 14-18.

Stop, look, listen 1 Wonders are here 1 People with one mind. People with Marly tongues
of fire. Other people marveling at such people. God's spirit has come according to promise. Some
wise people said, " wine," but Peter boldly, says, " not wine, but God's coming, promised long ago."

LESSON V. THE DIGNITY AND WORTH OF MAN~, Gen. 1 26-28, 2 : 7-9, Eph. 4 : 20-24.
We find a garden and a cross in this lesson. The garden is God's flrst meeting place with mtan,

whom he bas created and placed there. The cross is the second meeting place where mtan receives
in Christ what hie lost in the garden-dominion over himself and favor with God.

LESSON VI. TuE NATURBE AND REsuLTs OF Si-;, Gen. 3 : 1-13.

A subtle serpent, a simple woman, this is how the story begins. Listening, looking, desiring,
talking, sharing, hiding, e>cusing-these are the steps in the tragedy, The promises of sin are
always beyond its performance. The prohibitions of God are always for our wvelfare.

LESSON VII. THE~ GRAcE or GoD THE SOURCE, AND PLEDGE or OUR SALVATION, Eph. 2 : 4-10;
Titus 2 : 11-14-

Grace is the free gzift of God. It comes to us in -Christ. Our spiritual fortunes are bound up
in Christ. ' His victories are ours. His resurrection is ours. Grace is a divine work as well as
a gift. It works in us, seif-denial, sobriety, righteousness, godliness, in thisworld and the hope of a
coming Saviour.
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LESSON VIII. TEiE NATURE AND FRUITS 0F REPENTANCE, Jonah 3: 1-10.
An obedient prophet, a repentant city, a relenting Gad make up this tesson. Jonah has a brie[

but striking message of doom. Nineveli the great city is mavcd to its very centre. The throne
trembles. The king tends in the way of repentance. God responds as hie always docs to true re-
pentance.
LESSON IX. THE PLACE 0r FAITHI IN TuE RELIGious Lirc, Heb. ii : i-i0, 12 : 1, 2.

This is a tesson filted with great names. They are thc naines of men who did things an earth
because they betieved in a God in heaven. There is a great challenge aiso in the tesson. God needs
heroes to-day. The heroic begins with looking ta Ch'ist.
LESSON X. OBEDIENCE A TEST OF DisciPLESIIIP. Matt. 7: 1-9

Fruit according ta inward life. This is the law of both nature and grace. The programme of
Christ without bis spirit avails nothing. A gaod beginning, a sure foundatian, this is the great
necessity of him who buitds a house or a character. There is always a foundation test.
LESSON XI. TEE CHRISTIAN CONCEPTION aOr PRAVER, Luke 18 : 1-5, 9-14.

The persistence of a poor widow moves an unjust judge. Will a toving father refuse ta hear
his children ? Therefore pray without ceasing. Pray also without pride. Pride buitds walis of
separation hrom God. But hurnitity and contrition buitd iadders ta God. Need is aur great plea
with God.
LESSON XII.- TEiE STRONGEST BOND B3eTWEEN MEN AND NATIONS, i Cor., ch. 13.

This lesson is fitled with the praise of one th *ing,-love. Eloquence, prophecy, knawledge, faith,
tiberatity, martyrdom, are ait nathing without love. Love is everything without these. Love
abides when tangues, knowledge and prophecy eass. And 'amidst the things that abide like faith
and hope, stands supreme over ail.

THE LESSON IN DAILV LIPE (Daily Readings)
Monday-Gôd our Creatar, Oea. 1 : 26-31.

A coin lost in the gutter may be trampled an by the heediess passer-by and covered'with mud
and fitth. But *the coin bears stamped on it, the king's head. In like miner, every human being
bears the image of God. However sin may defile and deface that image, it is neyer quite destroyed.
It can aiways be restored by divine grace.

Tuesday-Obligation ta Cod, Ps. 110 : 1-9.
Deliverance is the ground of duty. Because God lias saved us, we are bound ta serve him.

Gratitude for the manifold mercies that crowd our days is the canstraining pawer that keeps us
steadfast in obedience.

-Wednesday-Graciaus invitation, Isa. 55 : 1-3.
The Cospei is as aid as God himself. From. the very beginning hie has been inviting sinners ta

came ta him that they might be saved.

* Thursday-Respanse ta God's love, Phil. 3 : 7-14.
God's lave lias withiTeld frow us nothing that love could give. When the heaveniy Father gave

his oniy begotten Son, hie gave ta the uttermost. Our giving ta God shouid be patterned after bis
giving ta us.

* Friday-Prayer ta God, Matt. 6 : 5-15.
God is "Father,'"therefore he wiIisupply alaur needs. God is 'Our Father.» AILlathers are

ais childreri. as weii as we. They are aur brethren, with dlaims on aur interest and affectian.
Saturday-Obeying God, Gen. 12 : 1-9.

It is Gad's ta choozae the way for us ; it is ours ta waik in at lis bidding. -And the way af abed-
ience teads surety ta a happy end.

Sunday-Love to Gad and man, 1 Cor. 13 : 1-13.
"What. - God hath joined together, let nat mnan put asunder." Truc religion looks bath God-

ward and manward. Na one can love God who does flot love bis fellaw-rmen.

A, PRAYER
* Father, we thank thee that wve have been with thee in the secret place, and that thau hast

hanored us by teiling us of thy greatness, thy lave, aur need of thee, and thy langing to satisfy aur
* needs. Teach us ta profit by the lessons we have studied, and ta live always ta thy giory. Amen
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For Our Boys As They
Corne Home Again

A Gracious Memen to
TVERY Sunday Sehool, every Young People's
~Society or Club, every Congregation, will

want to present a Memento to the boys
who have been in the Arrny, overseas, or on this
side, when they corne back to their homes.

Here Lt Is

rÈE
*~ * * *-

k~AN~t~Pl-rICI

It 13 a four-page folder, with rich a.nd a popriate full-page design,
eodngafie of Victor7 and the Aied flaga as shoWn abV6

?aIndidIY rerdced in fàu colors. Somethlng new and truiy

It mneasures 834 x 1O3X, and is enclosed in an envelope ready for presenta-
tion at a social gatbcring in the Sunday School, Y.P.S., or Çhurch.
It makes a unique and gracious souvenir and is particularly suitable for
framing.
Every Canadian officer and xman who has beon in the Forces of
Britain or of ber Ailles shouid have co of these beautiful mne-
mentoes. It will appeal to aU aike.
Complete, witb enveIope, 50c. each, poStpald

10Oto, 49, leu 5% ; 50 or maore, lea 10%

CHUPLCH -AND GERRARD STREETS.TOýRONTO
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